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DR. NORRIS’ STENOGRAPHER ON 
THE WITNESS STANDJOOAY

TESTIFIES NORRIS ASKED 
HER TIT MAIL LETTERS

PASTOR TOLD HER HIS ATTOR
NEY WAS LAYING A TRAP 

FOR^ 1 8  ENEMIES.

OTHER L E T T E R S

re

\

Secretary of Church Aleo Teatified
vRA.v. Norria Aaked Her to Mail 

Lettera Secretly.

SiMM-lal tu The Tliuea.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 11.

— Miss Rooney Matthews, a 
stenosrrapher to Ür. Norris, 
and Mrs. J. K. Taylor, secre
tary of thè First Baptist Church 
were witne^ises in the Norris 
trial todâ} .̂'

J. T. Franklin, editor of the 
X-Ray, was also a witness.
FrMklin tcstilled to a suppress
ed edition of the X-Ray of Janu
ary 13th. He said four copies 
only were issued, one to Dr.
Norris, one to Clarence Miller, 
one to U. S. Pawkett and one 
to himself which he destroyed.

He said he understood they 
were suppressed because some 
of the men backing thè X-Ray 
objected to the publication of 
their names in connection with 
this article and that Norris 
said he didn’t think he was get
ting a square deal.

The threat to G. H. Connell 
was mailed to him written-on 
the margin of a page of this 
suppressed issue demanding 
that the paper be stopped. The 
defense replied with testimony 
from Franklin that he later 
found a copy folded like the one 
he gave Dr. Norris in the office 
in a place indicated by Dr. Nor
ris.

The State again had Franklin 
récite the number of copies that 
were issued and emphasized 
the fact that ' Connell got one 
through the mail. The Miller' 
and Pawkett copies are said to 
be accounted for. The copies of 
the 8uppres.se dedition were 
kept in a printing shop. Tw’o 
thousand are supposed to have 
been run off the press. .

Mrs. Taylor proved a sensa
tional witness testifying that 
three weeks ago Dr. Norri.s 
came to her telling her ‘his at
torney had planned S trap for 
his enemies and asking her to 
mail some letters the next day.
After Dr. Norris had gone to 
Ennis slie said she prayed all 
night and could not make up 
her mind to do so and then 
when to Attomev Gillespie and 
told him about it. His advice 
was not brought out, Mrs. Tay
lor being still on the stand at 
the noon recess. - ,

Miss Matthews testified that- 
the threatening letter to which 
the paper found in Dr, Norris 
coat fits was received as a half 
Sheet.

Miss Rooney Matthews testi
fied she was present when Dr.
Norris received the anonymous 
letter address to himself. She 
said Mr. and -Mrs. Taylor were 
also present. Norris and Mr.
Taylor said they couTd. not read 
the letter. Miss Rooney then 
read it to them. She noticed 
it was carelessly folded. Nor
ris said “Look how it is folded 
^whoever folded it was evi- 
deptiy nervous.” Witness then, 
showed how this letter fitted exr 

. actly the tom half of the sheet 
of blahk paf)er found Nor
ris* pocket.

This precludes the theory' 
that Dr. Norris tore off part of 
the letter after receiving it.
The defense is expected.to claim 
it was pht in the pocket a f^ r  
the-fir» M  -the'  paraonasre.— + —
, Mrs. testified l>r. b«m  would not s* luteimptod.

■ ' ■

Norris had plans for a big new 
church and told her the time to 
build it was before ten rich men 
in the congregation died and 
their estates were divided.

She said Norris tried to in
duce her to secretly mail letters 
in which he said only a cala
mity would cause his church 
congregation to do its building 
a great new church.

Norris listened to her testi
mony with a smile, /

When court was oi>«ne^ W«lneaday 
Hrtenioun, the cruaa exaiulnMion of 
Warren Andrewi, iiaylnx teller and 
aHHlatant teller of the First National 
Hank wai^resumed by Mr. ’̂Ulllesple, 
who anid:

"Now Mr. Andrca’B, I will call your 
attention to this writing of Dr. Nor
ris before the srand Jury—known In 
the record as No. 12, and this anony
mous letter to Mr. Connell—known as 
No. 1. Now, I understand you to 
aay that one reason that leads you- 
to believe that the aame party wrote 
both Is the fact that the capital N's 
arc made alike—that Is, that the first 
INirl la made like a iiortion of a V 
instaad of an A. Is that correct?” 

The witness replied that such was 
the case, and to a long aeries of' 
questions along the same line, aald 
that It would be difficult to Identify 
the writing of anyone If the letters 
were composed of straight lines such 
as the N's referred to, and printed in
stead of written In script.

Mr. (Tillespie asked If there were 
no{~more of ths N’s made correctly 
In the letter No. 1 than incorrect, and 
-ifter counting them, the witness said 
that he found nine made correctly 
and seven incorrectly.

"Well.”  said Mr. Qlllesple, "there 
are more correct than wrong, ta.khere 
not?"

Attorney Clendenen for the prose- 
cuUoD, said that to save time ths 
prosecution would i3m1t that nine 
was more than seven. Mr. Ulllesple 
resiMinded with "thank you.”

The sheet written on by Mr. Nor
ris waa presented shd tbs witness 
asked If a single N was correctly 
made, his reply being that all wers 
Incorrect

The esamlnatlon then proceeded 
for some time along the lines regard
ing the possibility I of Identifying 
printed tetters, the witness continu
ing to answer that he could hardly 
swear that he could identify such 
writing, as "all straight lines look s 
good’ deal alike." '

"Then lets take np this word 
damb," said Mr. Oilleapie, calling the 
attention of the witness to the fact 
that the word bad been apelled two 
ways, and saying; “You can't tell 
bow be did s|>ell IL can youT'

The prosecuUon objected to so 
much time being taken up on Imma
terial matters, the court snsUlntng 
the objection. ^

The wltneea was then asked If, In 
bis business as a banker, he did nOl 
often find that-he waa mistaken with 
retnrence to n tlgnature, th^eeply be
ing that be might somsUmes be.

Asked If he would cash a check 
of only one leUer In the algnature 
waa aimllar to. the recognised signa
ture of a man, be repHed that be 
would not. *’ '

The srltness was shown a letter 
written in printing character, and af
ter - haring examined IL waa given 
anofner, and ssked'ff the same \inity 
wrote them.

He replied that It would seem so 
unless one wan written hy someone 
trying to copy the other, Showing 
•V third letter, )dr. Gillespie «aid;- 
'■•u’hat would you say If I told you 
that two ot these were copies of the 
onglnsl?" , The witness replied that 
he would say that he believed 
was coirecL

Asked If a man's slgnsturg was 
always the-'same, the witness replied 
that ^tbey were not always exactly 
alike, explaining that the frame of a 
man's mind, his mental condition or 
bis nerves might affect it to a certain 
extent.
’ Attorney Oillesple aakiM that the 
various letters be pswaed'to the Jury 
for examination. Judge Rimmons sng- 
geeted (hat this might be done at a 

ie when tha examlnatloa of a srlt-

Attorney l.attimore said that he 
would like to aak a question or two, 
one of (hem being: 'If (be 'y's' were
taken out of the ‘Happy Contrast' 
manuseri|it would you Aay that the 
same iiarty wrote it that wrote the 
letterhJ" V

"1 would say,", replied Mr. Andrews 
"that the y's In the ‘Happy Contrast' 
and the y's/in the letters were the 
same.” .

Asked If S. .K. McKIroy had not- 
quit doing business with the First Na 
tlonal bank because hla algnature had 
been -denied, he said that he did not 
recall anything of the kind. He ex
plained, however, that the bank had 
a list of aomethlng like j.POU custom
ers, and that neither he nor apy oth-, 
er one man passed on every signature 
that was passed by the bank. ,

This concluded the examination of 
Mr. Andrews and J. It. Walker of 
Asle was called.

Mr. Walker testified that he had 
lived In. Tarrant county since 1876, 
was a member of the grand Jury that 
returned the Indictment against Mr. 
Norris, and remembered that the de
fendant bad ap|>eared as a wluieas.

Asked by 8|>ecUl Frosecutor A. J. 
Clendenen If Mr. Norris was ques
tioned concerning the anonymous let
ters, Mr. Gillespie objected. The ob
jection eras overruled, the action of 
the court being excepted to, sfler 
which the vaiioua letters were offer
ed hy the prosecuUon and IdenUfled 

the witness as* tbosg jshicb were 
In the hands of the grand Jury.

He testified that the grand Jury 
had the anonymoiig letter—which It 
la claimed srha written on a porUop 
of the original sheet of the blank i>a- 
per, before mentioned, prior- to the 
Ume that the blank piece wae brought 
in.

Attorney Lattimore stated to the 
court that every question concerning 
the anonymous letters would be ob
jected to. Judge Simniona replying 
that everyone would be oyerruled, 
the defense aeking a bill of eRCA|AI#a 
to each.

ConUnuIng, the wjlneaa aald that 
the anonymous letter waa In the 
hands of the grand Jury before the 
fire at the parsonage, while the blank 
paper did not reach them unUI after 
the fire.

The witnesa told also of the de
fendant writing the name of O. H. 
Connell while In the grand'jury room 
and hit return with a request to be 
allowed to make a statement, and to 
write the name again, thia time in 
whaj. he claimed waa hla "normal 
bandwrltlngT’ <

"Waa Mr.'NoiTit awomT' waa aak
ed by Mr. Clendenen, to which Mr. 
Qtileaple objected, claiming that thla 
required the opinion of the witneee 
on a point of law. The objection waa 
overruled, and the wltneea replied 
that Mr. Norrif/liad been sworn be
fore thq. grand Jury, bat could not 
aay as to whether oi. not be was at 
that time.

Asked who administered the oath 
to Mr. Norris, the witness aald that 
Mr. Ousley, ths foreman of ths grand 
Jury, did, reading It out of. a book 
supplied by the county attorney, and 
that Mr. Norris “held up his hand 
the same as the rest of the witnessea 
did."

"Was any warning given him?" was 
asked. .

This wag objected to by Mr. Oil
lesple and overruled by Judge Sim
mons, after which thn witness replied 
that Mr. Norria had been warned.

"What waa' the nature of that 
warning T’ -■«

"He was told,” replied the witness 
“ that whatever he aald might be 

(Continued on page S)
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LADS DEFEAT
SEYMOUR TEAM

WIchlla Falle was tNiMlIy victorious 
over the Seymour nine at Seymour 
yesterday aftemoua. winning by the 
acore of 13 to 1. Tliq team made an 
exreJtent ahowlng itotb gr tlw hSt and 
In the field and while the game put 
up hy the opiMMients was not auffl- 
clently fagt to cause the Lads to ex 
ert ibeineelvee, they were given a 
good work o«L

Thla afternoon uiid probably for 
the remainder of tb<- week, the team 
will play the Muniluy team. There 
will be no game here Sunday^¿n ac
count of the aviation meet. Between 
now and the time the aeason o|>ena, 
considerable time »III probably be 
s|>ent tbe road, playing teams In 

''otber towna. These trips will serve 
the double purpose of giving the 
team practice and eij:ihllng the man
agement to Improve Its finances at 
the same Ume. ,

Reports from other league citiea 
show all the teams practioHig hard 
and getting ready for the season open
ing on A|iril 2S. Msiiager Humphries 
of the Sherman team baa about com
pleted his line-up, «hich will be as 
follows:

Ijimonica and Townsend, catchers: 
Napier, Rayburn amt Crimes, pitch
ers; Taylor, first bsae; Reed, sec
ond; WitL third; llurophiies, short 
stop; - Dooley, left field; Williamson, 
center field and Tut ker right field.

The Ardmore nine la alao getting 
Into form and hna been very aucceas- 
ful in Its praetICe gsme, being vlrtor- 
louB In nearly ever? conteat. There 
are Indicatlona that the two Oklahoma 
plubt, Ardmore and DtiranL will be 
among thla neasonV atrengcat con- 
tendsrs.

Thera Will be hut few change# In 
the lineup of the locals between now 
and Hie opening of the season 
the team which defeated IhiraiU-' 
Sunday la prat^-ally the aame'lis that 
which will opdu this aeasop two weeks 
from today'. ^

ALL LEVEES ARE 
STILL HOLDING

LUXORA, ARK., IS THE FOINT OF 
GREATEST DANGER FROM 

FLOOD TODAY.

INDIAN CLAIMS
BILL UP IN HDUSE

Í

REFUGEES AT .MEMPHIS
Fifteen Families Rescued From Raft- 

ere of Homos at New Madrid 
Today.

Hpocial to the Times.
Memphia, April 11.—All the upi>er 

Mississippi river levees now seem safe 
except at l.uxora. Ark., where the base 
of the levee is weekeiilng. The entire 
community Including nearby farmers 
are at the' river front atrengthenlng- 
the levee.

The lower river dykes were sllll 
holding this forenoon, but Uie water 
In the.lower reaches Is still rising.

Fifteen families were taken from the 
rafters of their huines at New Madrid. 
Mo. fleveral thousand refugees are 
being cared for here. An aged negro 
who was rescued from a perilous po- 
slUon on top of his floating cabin by 
a steamboat became so Interested In 
the steamboat, the like of which he 
had never been abnaid before, (hat lie 
fell overboard and drowned.

NEXT SATURDAY
WILL BE TAG DAY

Tags Will Ba Sold By Civic Lsa 
Ladite to Raise Funds for 

Work.

Washliiglon, U. C., April II.—Ke|>- 
resentatlve Stephens ralloil up tor 
consideration yeatefday in the house 
tbo Iiidliin depredations hill which 
carries cIuIuih totaling l.'itio.iMH), of 
which tZOO.OOU would go to Texas 
cluimanis If ths nMasuro Is passed. 
After a'debate running unlil late this 
ovcnlng no vote waa taken and the 
bill went over unUI next WtHliiesday. 
These claims which are for duinuges 
aufleruti nt the hads of marainllnK In- 
dtans and .Mexicans were (brikwii out 
of the court of claluis on the ground 
that the clalnianls had falliVQ to es- 
tuhllah their citlxcnship. Thle Involv
ed many TexaiiM who considered- that 
when Texas was annexed hy the I'nlt- 
ed Stales that this act made them 
clllxens of this country and acts of 
naluralixatlon were unm-cess.iry. The 
Stephens hill |ir«)Vldes that these 
claimants need only prove that they 
Were inhahltant/nf the United Slates 
when they sulB-rt-d the loss of their 
|tro|>erly and under that constriirtioii 
It la brIU-ved It will he easy to (irove 
thelf claims before the court of 
claims.

During the progrras of the argu
ment Representative tlarner replied 
to the charge of .Mlnoylty IsnpH  ̂
Mann that the hill had h<-eii opty re
ported out herause of the^hnnges 
that had taken place co-ihem-
benihlp. Mr. (¡ariicr sWowimI that two 
Kepuhih-un ruininJKeet bad reisirled 
the bill favonHity, one reisiri Is-lng 
over the nivlt^t of Vice I’resideni 
Shermaiv'who was then chairman of 

mlttt;e and that hut for the 
of Speaker t'.innon thi- 

Til would have long since liecume a 
law.

I an^
l-'laal

Next Saturday, ApriJ-'iSth will be 
olmerved aa tag dâ -̂Yn Wichita Falla 
hy the Lad les^ 'th e  Civic t.«ague. 
On (hat tlayHIe ladles will sell taga 
lo raise fpirai for park Improvameatg 
and rngthuinance and for the other 
clv(e^nterpriaea. The aale of taga 
jr''tbe only method which tha ladles 
have for ralalng funds for merltorioua 
and unaelfitb work and one of their 
tags nest Saturday will ha a badge 
of progreaalvenesa and patriotism.

WILD DISORDER 
IN CONVENTION

EVEN StATE MILITIA COULDN'T 
KEEP REPUBLICANS FROM 

FIGHTINa

TAFT FDRCES ARE AHEAD

PRDMISE TO MARRY 
WAS MADE IN PARK

BUIUNGTONWON
IN CONTEMPT GASEl

I

The , court of criminal appeals at 
Austin yesterday discharged Orville 
'Rulltngtop, an attorney of thla Mty, 
who bad carried a contempt of Aart 
sentence ajgainat him to that court 
on a writ of habeAp'corpua.

Judge ivider In the county court 
had aeaegM a fine against Bulling- 
ton,- Who Immediately Instituted ha
beas corpus proceedlngn In the court 
'of 'cttmiaal appeals with the rault 
that '(he relator waa discharged.

The alleged contempt grew out of 
an argnment by the relator before a 
Jury In. the trial of a damage suit 
here...  ^

Bullingtoa arried hit owil can« be< 
(pm the higher court

Rooesesit Delegatct Climb Thrmag^ 
Traneome Inte Cenwentlen Hall 

J At Bay City, Michigan.

Bay Cky, Mich.. April 11.—A State 
militia company took ebarga of the 
Republican convention hall bafore 
the State Reiiubllraa convention o|>en- 
ed here today. Noth the Taft and 
Roosevelt delegates from Detroit were 
kept outside the hall by the militia, 
awaltiag^the opening hoar. A wrangle 
between the détegatea was tha cause.

The convention atarted amid wild 
.disorder despite preaeme of miUtla. 
Taft'a forcea in the aecMdency on the 
stage electeid the temporary chairman. 
Some Roosevelt  ̂relegates got In 
thrpugb'transoms over the doors. ;

GAYNOR a s  n e w  YORK’S CHOICE
h- ■

New York Oemocratio Convention To
day,Probably Will Not Instruct 

Its Ninety Delegates.
New York. April 11.—Talk of Mayv 

or W. J. Oaynoi' aa a compromlae 
candidate for the Uemocrmtlc Preat- 
dentlal nomination wag the chief topic, 
among delegates arriving here today 
for tha Democratlf' JState convention. 
Which wlU take i placa tomorrow to 
select ninety delegatee to tb# Nation
al convention. It la conceded that 
the New York delegation will not be 
Instructed, Idihough It U expected the 
SUte'a solid rote, will be cast for 
(jaynor.

Donward revision of the tariff will 
made the peramount Issue In the 

platform to be presented to the con
vention by the committee on resoln- 
tions. The Rochester platform of 
lito  will be reaffirmed and the nd- 
mlnlstration of Gov. Dlx Indomgd. 
High priae will be given to the lead
ership of RepreSelithtlve Oscar W. 
vUnderwood of ̂ Alabama, chairman of 
tha Ways hnd Meaas C*-omni1itee In 
the National House, and the leglsla- 
jira program of,,th* Demócrata In 
Congmaa will be np|>romd.

Man Dies and Woman Pushas Breach 
of Promise Suit Against 

' His EsUts.

Milwaukee. WIs., April II.—Judga 
Michael Sheridan laat week admit 
led to probate the will of Kvan J. 
Morgan, who died Feb. IP, laavlng 
$86,000 to relatives and several $1000 
hequesta to Welsh church mlaalon-' 
ary societies' and InatltuUuna for ths 
care of old ministers.

The court has allowed six months' 
time for fiUng all claims against the 
estât a.

ObA of the claims may be that of 
Mra. Knima loiuise Howell, age 63, 
of Denver, who, on Sept, tl, IP ll, 
sued Morgan in Milwaukee county 
circuit court for $2o.oOO damages for

ABOUT THE WORLD'S 
NEWEST REPUBLIC

Or. W. P. Chalfant Talks About Ntw
Conditions In China— Will Loctucg 

Tonight.

An Interesting rfrltal of the prog 
reu Oblna -has ^wently • made Ik 
told by Dr. W. f .  Chalfant. (or 2*i 
years a roaldent of China, who will 
lecture tonight at the Flrit Preahy- 
terian Church. Dr. Chalfant lived In 
Chanlung province, in northern China 
for over a quarter of a century and 
la thoroughly familiar with the -new 
conditions exiatlug In the Far Kaai 
Ha la connected with the ibenlogical 
department of tha Christian I'niver 
ally In China, tha t'Blua Theological 
Seminary being under the Joint con 
trol of tho Baptists *nd Pr^byter 
Ians.

"Tha change In Chins has been 
marvelous la every renpert," said Dr 
Chalfant "Many trunk lines of rail 
road ara replacing tha mule carjs and 
wheelbarrows which were used In 
the north and the boats which were 
tha means of travel In tha South 
Thera la a trunk Una from Pekin to 
Hankow and thla Is to ba extended 
later to Canton, a dlsunca of liod 
miles.

"The Chinese are shlp/tlng Iron 
from Hankow to San Frandsco, Seat 
tie and New York.

In the new political regime, thealleged breach of promlae. The cir- ■ - ,
cult court action la still pending in “ •’ »»'»<>  ’» • f*  aducated along
that tribunal and Mra Howell'a at
torney will determine within the alz 
months allotted for filing claims 
whether or not to transfer the mat
ter to the probate court.

The point Is whether the death of 
Morgan will wipe out the cause of 
action in the circuit court or wheth
er the cause of action still iurvlves.

Mrs. Howell's former buaband was 
for many years tha minister o f' a 
Welsh Presbyterian church of Mil
waukee, »fid Morgan was a member 
of the Church.

In.her complaint Mrs. Howell 
States that It was on Sept. SO, 1P08 
that Morgan proipited to marry her. 
She said they went to Tullerlea park. 
South Denver, and there Morgan, she 
says, told her she bad been a splen
did wife to his friend, the minister, 
and now that be.' too. was a widower,’ 
he would like to jitarrj; .her. She con
sented, she says, and be aqt tSe'd'ate 
of marriage for the following May.

During an examination uefotw a 
notary In Denver Mrs. Hqwell testi
fied that Morgan then went on a trjp. 
tp Wales and that in May, IPIO, she 
wrote to him about hU promise. She 
says that -Her fetter came hark to 
her.In a lawyer'k CnYeloi>e with the 
following written at the top: "You
surely have made a mlatake."

Morgan's will Ig dated June 26. 
IPAP, about three months previous' to 
the date Mra. Howell says he prom
ised to marry her.

HDUPERT FLEW 
DVER CITY TDDAY

MOI8ANT AVIATOR MADE PRETTY 
FLIGHT FROM LAKE WICH

ITA TO TOWN AND BACK.

FLIGHTS . AT THE LAKE

aftiu- ibu aiiiL 

all ivrfnfv

‘ Mrs. A. H. Corrigan left this after
noon for Mineral Wella. where she 
will i¥mkln for some days vialUng 
friends. '

weatem llhes and In foreign coun
tries are leading. The chief di 01 
culty lias In t># fgpt that tha g ^ l  
masses of the people are Ignorant 
and Illiterate and it la not going to 
be easy to establish a new govern
ment among them. Many of those 
most familiar with Chinene condition» 
believe tliàt a limited moiiarchv 
would better serve, for present pur 
poses, than a republic. Thè Chinese 
are eaSentlaily »  peace-loving, people* 
and they want to be let alone.

"China Is very friendly toward» 
the United States for- two reason* 
Flhrt, beransa they reaHt* that this 
cotjntry la not after any Chinese ter 
ritory; secondi because of the retimi 
of the Boxer Indemnity money. You 
raihembar that all of this money 
save that actnally used to tsafiafy the 
claims was. returned, wHh the pro
vision that It be used' to educate 
yiDimg Cbinfse In this coyntry. Tbie 
has done much to popularize the 
emted Staten In Chinese' minds.

"Yuan Shi Kal,-the president I* 
not one of the - modern faction In 
China. He Is an old man, ver.v 
shrewd and capable, and understand* 
China thoroughly, I believe that the 
Chinese republic will b « modeled 
more after France than after the 
United Stales. I t ’ will be along les» 
democratic lines than ours.'*

Favorabla Baseball Wsathsr.
By AamHated Pre»».

New York, April 11.—Clear weather 
prevailed today in every big city 
where the National and. American 
l,eague ieagsa were-echedult^ to start 
the 19Ù baseball snasoa.

If Weather Condition! Ara Fsvsrable 
Houpert and Alvarez Will Fly 

Thla Afternoon.

The »iiM-tiii'lo of a imuio|i|an<> fly
ing -tiiiiV (eel alHite the rlly wiia pre
vented to the gazo of WIchItaiia to
day shurily after 12 o't lock when 
•Vndru llouiHirt, a Freuchiiiau cuo> 
iiei'lctl with Uie MoUunt avtay 
mail« H flight (rout Ijike W4UUta 
over the illy, itud reliiriu’^F'laiuling 
a abort dUianro from >fia alai ting 
lioliil. ^

Tho flight wuH wflne»»iMl hy prac
tically every ony'Yii Wn hlta Full* and 
iitlrBited imK'fl nltetilloii. iher« 
Were mimy who hud feltrili that Ihq. 
wind ufilay wimlil pieveut tho flighlH 
ilihr''uMi'rniiiin, hut ihqae feara were 

iileted when lliMi|iert Iliade Ilia ap- 
peuruiice, and now that he baa 
deiiiiiliHtruled lo the people tlut h  ̂
reully lull (ly, Ihe aiui'esa of the 
meet today, Friiluy, Saturday and 
Hiiiiday, I» prai'llially BHaiired. The 
.NurthweMiem brought to this city 
liHlay hundred» of ix-ople from Oklu- 
hotiui, and more are ex|Hv-liil to ar
rive tonight. .Mo»t of there will re
main III till) city iiuHl aft 
of the iiieel. and niimbet,. 
will arrive here from all imlnf» 
morrow and Suliirday.

It wBM amiouiicoit yi-titerday after- 
noon tlut an exhibition flight over . 
the lily would ho Iliade lielween the 
hours of r> mid 6 o'clock, hut alxnit 
4.o'clock the wlud began to get 
Btronger and stronger until it was 
decidi-il hy Houpeyt dr iioatitone the 
cxbibUlou flight until this morning. 
Starling fnmi luike Wichita, he came 
atralghl towsrila Ihe city, and when 
he had reached ii imlnt alnioat direct
ly over, Ihe Wh hlla River, he circled 
and »farted hark to the lake at a 
height of alx.ml three or >fliiir ihoue- 
luid feet. The flight laalcMl abeut 
twpHU mliiiilea. and a distane» uX 
about fifteen mile» waa rovertpL

During the flight (hi* iiioming, 
Hpuitert drop|>ed one lhou»and band 
hill» lo some of which Bdml»»i(ui 
tlckels were attached, the wind car
ried tiio«t of these beyond Ihe re irh 
of the (e-ople In the <lty. hot It Is 
«aid that »  uuiuher were picked up. 
(hr finder» of the ticket* will he a<l- 
mltteil to the flights at the lake uimn 
oresrntatlon.

Thla arternoon's fllghta are whrdnl- 
"d to begin I.etweeii the hours of 3 
and 4 o'clock, allhoiigh It I» prohahle 
that they may tint b«-gln until 6 or 6 
I’cloek on account of weather coiidl- 
llona. Two or -three fllghta will he 
made, and Signor Franclaco Alvarez 
will make at least one Mia* Moi«ant 
has not Hated definitely wbethc cr 
not the will fly today, but It I» not 
'bought that sbo will make a flight 
this aflemonn At 2 o'clock, (he wind 
had siihslded rouslderably and those 
■ n charge o(~Ihe meet say that there 
fs little doubt but that the flights will 
be made.

Hundreds went out lo the lake tliU 
afleruuon to witness the flights.

KEMP HEARD GOOD 
NEWS IN NEW YORK

J. A. Kemp relui'lied yexlcrday 
from iMilnti In tho north and e ut, 
where he haa-heetTTor weycral wefk-t 
oast. Mr. K«-iin> had little It» »ay ri»- 
garding his Iriii, Imt lturniai<-)l that 
there would he something to give out 
later on.

"I feet-that the prospect» for Wh-hl- 
Ya Falls Ihl* year are Ihe I'cgt in her 
history,” sald^Mr. Kcinii. "I learned 
of several things to her a*lvaniag<v 
while I was away, and while there 
isfi't anything in give out at iirevciit. 
1 think there wlU hd'sonip gisMl news 
within h few. day».”

FALSE REPORT 
■ THAT POPE « A D

- * "  ̂ -e*
Uted Prv'ss.

Rome, Aorll II. A report was 
spread frimi Madrid today thut tha 
I’ope was dead causing jtreat excite
ment in many .ports of the civlllsefi 
world hefare Rome knew kuch a re- 
l>ort had a*'"* ""*• The Pope la 
not dead. Pa|>ers In tbei United i 
States and throughout the rtvillsed 
world got out extras on the false Mn- 
rid reporL
, T
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S H O E S

are HARDER 
TO CHANGE 

FROM ONE STORE TO 
ANOTHER STORE THAN
WOMEN ARE
They don't like «hopping 'round, fo^ 
one thing. Unco they get the no
tion that Boine dtieler la aafe aa '(o 

material and atylo, they «tick! All 
the more reaaon for patting our 
ai'lvea M  the bark becauae of the 
g'HMh—«ad Krowing—line of men*! 
"trad« THE CLOSE won wHh tSa 
W. L. Uouglaa ahoea.

From aeaaon'to ««-aaon we haee 
carefully atudied the taalea of man, 
ami leaaon after aeaaon we have 
given the itylea that careful drew 
era approve, until It haa come to Ba 
that men who know ahoe nicetlea 
depend on THE CLOSE,.for th«Sr 
fiMitwear. Thia atore apeclaliiea hi 
men'« otylea.. All the new ehapaa 
—uHual awagger and conaervaUvav 
—All dreeay. | i.MaSSIMM

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers r  .

--------- :*— r-- -y, r s a s a

You Want The'Best?
Beachnut Peanut 
Butter is

Of Surpassing Excellence 

in Pcnnt Both of Purity

and Quality. Nothing Bet-
\

ter Produced. O RD ER A  

i T R I A L  P A C K A G E  

FROM

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
THE BAMITARY BTORK

Your Satisfaction—Our Aim

GREAT WORKS ARE 
GENERALLY ACCOM
PLISHED IN SILENCE

and whatever mdae there la, 
la 'that much waatc; there
fore. do not confountl clatter 
with greatneia. We do H6I'" 
coadoct buatneaa with loud 
Bbouting and blowing of 
trumpeta. Oar energy la put 
where It will do the moat 
good In the maintenance of ,. 
the heat atandard of tIitOC-. 
to lK S  and In prompt aiid ef.-' 
Detent eervlce.

We have to ralae our voice 
occaotonally, ana In the pro# 
ent adverttaement, not to 
deafen you with vociferatioa, 
but )pat IoomI enough to di
rect jhar attention to the 
fact that onr atock of Drover 
lea are the beet to be found 
in thh city. Rrloee and Qual
ity Canatilfired.

All klBda'^f Ereeh V^*ta- 
Slee. r n ^ y  and Saturday. 
UobT forget the meat market.

Taylor & Weaver
Cttk Gneirs

rhoBe ISIS SM Seventh St
• - Í -

' A woauu alwaya eredita anothar 
dfomg with havHis good ledgment 

' when they Seth happe« to diallke the 
game psnos.

CREAM
It’s Pure and 

Good

The Crean Bakery
V, B. BTAMPrUf 

Proprietor.

617 Seventh S t— —PhoQe I I .

If O. Whahington wag nevdir gaked 
by a fnad motjker what ba.tho-iiht of 
her ente iSIthĵ  iliea it'Spsy b f true 
that he B«r«r totd a ' '

r  <i

Mmiwa wiTM emER

Prof. A. von Waaoerman, the g r i ' ' Gerraaa phya|fetan, la making remark
able progreoa In bla atudy of canedr Ilia experlmeota bave met with pro
nounced auoceea add It la confldrnMy oped by the me<lical profeeaton that 
they wlU reeult In the dtacovery of a « ."a for thia dread dloenaa.

Queer Stories in a Few Words
■T- T -

Puhllohee PuhSa Apotegy 
and tweara Off Drlnkinf.

('h iijt Oennloon of Hellevue, III., 
has pobliabed In a local paner an 
iltology to all he may have ofended 
while In hla cupa and proaiines that 
be will never iou<^ another drop.

He explalnn that he does not know 
who or how many he Insulted when 
ho wan drinking and wants to make 
hla amends to them all at once and 
start with a clean alato.

j employed â  t:iS Court street. Krook- 
I lyn. carefully Oiled out hla own 
death certiOcaie and made other fun
eral arrangements.

j It la believed malanrhoUa caused 
by hie work pivtmpted the act.

Tube Skirt Cuta 12 Yarda 
From Each Wofnan’s Oarmants.

It is estimated by tbe Cotton Manu- 
racturers’ Asaoclatioa. Id aeoeton at 
Washlugton that tbe "tübe" skirt and 
its accompanytng lack of undergar- 
menis reduced the amount of cloth 
vom by each woman lo the eatcnt 
>f 12 yarda a year.

In dollani and cents tbe losa to 
nisnafnctiirera la enomious, but they 
are rheered by hopea of the coroing 
tkirts of hoop vartety.

Coming 4000 Miles to Attond 
Town Msctlng and Protest. ' 

Kdward I). Owen, a wealthy resi- 
I «lent of Stockbridge, Mass., Is coining 
4U00 mllee frim Italy to attrad a 
town meeting there. The next day 
bo will start hack to Italy.

The town wants part of Owen's 
property to simlgkten a street, and 
Owen objocta

Gets Invitation to Attend 
Anniversary'' of Brendy.
Robert Adamson, secretary to May- 

>r (iaynor of f̂ew York, has receiv
ed from kls (atber-hi-law, Ceogts 8. 
.May'of South Kirkwood. .Oa., a for
mal Invitation to the'birthday cele
bration of two bottles 'of brandy, 
which are IM years oM.

The bottles that are to be opened 
UR have been In the family Tor 70 
years, and are tbe tasl of a cane pre
sented In Mr. May's father by a New 
York merctiaat.

Heart Dtssaoe Expert. Watches 
Dtseaes Slowly KIR Him.

Ur. John Musssr, one of tbe great
est antborltiee on diseases of the 
heart, waa a vk-tlm. of hie orwa spe
ciality is I’hllsdelidHs.

He had followed tbe progreao ef 
bis m.-ilady sad aa hour before South 
oecognUed Its approoeb aad called 
bis doctors and family and aaM good- 
hge.

Relative of Harmon 1e - 
Father ef Quadruplee.

Mrs. J. A. Tbalagraph of Uaihde, 
Okla., gave birth to four boys, all <¡f 
wbPui are aUVe and vigeroaa 

The father of the quadruplets Is 
third oonsln ef Oovemor Judean 

Hariaen of Ohio. .  ’%

Former Senator "Tdnds ffere”
So Merchant Can Vote.

Morgan 8. Rlakeloy, wbto bus baen 
mayof of Hartford, govemof of Coa- 
qactlcut and United States seaator, 
heard that Unula Spigel hod not vot
ed for Mayor I/Ouis B. Cheney of 
Hartford, because be had so one to 
keep open bis shoe store white be 
went to tbb poIH.

Mr. Bulkeley hurried hinnnd In 
his nato, sent the shoe mefehant to 
the polls In IL sad sold shoes until 
tbe man cams back. —

The Use of Bold Embroideries.
A charmingly original derek>|itnent 

of midalght blue crepe meteors, grass 
green marqubciie and liurlingaiae 
ripbmidery Is worked out In the 
iiA>deI of today's sketch—a call lag 
gbwn for spring days. The skirt Is 
of the dark niusaallae. and the tunic 
of aheerest votla is mounted to the 
waist band with eonaldprable fulness 
that ts eventy arraagod In smalt gath
ers at tbe lr>t> and gathered again Into 
(hé wide emliroldary band that com- 
pJetes tbe Jengih.

The liodire has a narrow baading 
of tbe Rtirlingame embroidery cover
ing the edges of the kimono side sec- 
tions and IncloKing, at the same lime, 
a vest of white chNfon'cloth that 
■-rmsaes over a Uwiier, also of the 
chiffon. The narrow bandings are 
lined with crei« and have the ends 
Inmed up dlago«any to droop over 
the high draped girdle. The girdle 
’s of the crepe meteore.

In the back, which the sketch does 
not show, fhese bends are cootinned 
viralght down Into the'belt and tbe 
narrow bend has the lower edge from 
he luft side meeting Ihe upiier edge 

from the right, so that the two ends 
form a straight line. Conspicuous 
i«tlema worked out In a mingling of 
long outllna stileheu aad solid em- 
irotdery la curloiis color comblnatlona 
«I« iisad' with apiigreat indiscrimina
tion on all type« of eoatumes, yet al
ways with teUlag effect. (Jmerally, 
there la a delicate touch—a tucher or 
1  tonic yoke of white lace or Bnc 
-sblte set. perhaga, tt I- 
tracts attractively with ' the heavy. 
tharacteY of the tiiatmlnga.

The eaibroldenyr here used, ssshody- 
Ing as tt does, g graaa green back
ground, deep blu«, that ts alnsost 
blaeh-llke, the lueteore of, the skirt 
In' the long stHcbeo, aad nM là the 
central motif placed in. an einpse of 
whHe, ts .very «aiprapstve of the na
ture of the embloMeeles that are 
Tagalarly belbg uéad thia spring.

Terr iwIBw hand«wftea appaar nbout 
tba foot of straight aklrt« with tbe 
luak! drqpp^ to iMOt Iheai. or else 
larked nadef the upper edge, la the 
latter cage there ta tfwaya some ful-

Ufidartaher Wrilaa Dvm Odath 
Certificate and Kllla Himself.

Before eoamlttiaB sotetde by gae. 
Robert Thompaoa, '46̂  m  pBibalBWff

sgirtt medtaas 
of a show.  ̂.

who

Bngagemeat rlaga a ^  still popular 
IB court «trçled.

i

Sensational Sale M en's Suits...........
B u y This W^Cek and Save M oney

It is so easjf to blow about one'i self in print, and streteb the truth, 
too, to the snapptoi point that the cold truth doesn't get-a whota lot of hear
ing in t ^  ordinary newspaper “ ad"— The tendency is to yell: which 
soon grows tircsom«. We talh in ordinary tones when we say.that we're go
ing to place our entire line of Kuppenheimer suits on sale thia week marked 
$^.00, 922.50, $25-00, and $27.50, at only the suit \

$ 17.00
-  »

N ow  is the T im e'to  Buy 

Your New Suit and

Pennington’s is 

the Place

Remember every suit in the house marked 
$20.00 to $27.50 on sale at only the suit

$17.00
We arc also showing a big line of new 
blue-black sergea and every one is the v«ry 
best values you ever saw at only the suit

$10.00, $12.50. $15.00

If you intend to buy a suit this spring you 
cannot in justice to yonrscK sfTord to pass 
up this proposition. Remember suits woith 
$20.00 to $27.50 at Pennigton’s this week

$17.00

P e n n in g t o n ’s

^ ^ 1

O'

' I

MAY USE SAND
FOUW NEAR BOWIE

Tests Will Bs N$ids to Dstsrmlna 
Whethsr This aiind Can Bs Used 

In Olaaa Manufactura

T. 8. O'Usar rsturnad this morn
ing from Dallas, where be has bead 
stteadlng to matters In connection 
with freight rates for tbe glass fac
tory he is soon to establish here. He 
expects to leave shortly for S t Louis 
to complete arrangements for bulM- 
Ing the plant

Ur. O'Bear will bave tests mede of 
■arairies of sand fuaad at liowia be
lieved to contain suOclent silica for 
(lass-making purposes 8 « far, ao 
.and baa been found la Texas saltable 
for glass manufacturé and tbe result 
of the tests of the Bowie sand la 
awaited with considerable Interest. 
If the Bowie sand does not prove to 
be available, the supply will be ob
tained from R^ff, Okla.

Tbe class of labor to be employed 
both at Mr. O'Bear's factory and at 
the window glass plant la of unuaual 
ly high paU mea. the workers earn 
lag to $7 daily. With two planta 
of this kind la Wichltp Kalla the 
amount diebaraed awgjdily would be 
quite appreciable.''

CHILDREN AFFECTED

By Mother's Food and Drink.

Many 1)00100 have been launched 
into life with constitutIona weakened 
by disease taken In with tbetr moth
ers' milk. Mothers cannot be too 
enreful at to the food they nwa while 
nnrelng tholr bnbtee.

The expeiienee of a Kabaaa City 
mother la a case In potat: ''

T  was a great coffee drinker from 
n child, and thought I could aot do 
without It. But I found, at last, It 
was doing me harm. For jraam L had 
bmn troubled with dlaslnens, spots 
before my eyes and pain In my heart, 
to which waei added, two years later, 
a chronic eonr stomach.

“Tha baby, wna bom Mven months 
ago, and almost from the beglanlng, 
abev too, , suffered from soar atomack. 
She wai taking It from mo!

"la  my distreoa 1 consulted a 
friend of more experUMice and she 
toM may to quit coBm : that coffee 
dM not make good milk. , I have 
atoce ascertained that tt raghy driaa 
up the milk.

"So I^Witt coffee aad tried tab and 
at leal cocoa. Bat tbqy d|d mot agree 
with mo. The« I taragd to Poatum 
with the happiest raanitk. ft proved 
to be the very thing 1 aoodad. l i  
aot only agreed parfOctly with baby 
and mysair. Î at It tawreased the Dow 
of but milk. .

'V y  haskond than, quit coffed and 
PMd Pogtum and qnickiy |ot «*11 *t

Every Dollar
Sent away for Hfe Insurance that Can be purchased In Wichita 
Falla Is contributed to the buiMing up of another city, and a 
correaponding discouragement toward the development of your 
home city and Its InstUnDoas.

I

It I»  C«rtainly m Convenlenoe
To have a life Insuraace company In Wichita Falla owned and 
officered by Home people, with whom you can place your In
surance and be absolutely safe aad fully protected, and at the 
same time build up and develop your owa home city. WHTT 
Because your money remalna at home, la loaned and Inveatad' 
In tbia territory, and In the ordinary channela of buslneet, drifts 
back to you.

I

Thinking People
will not be Inclined to any course tending to atifle the growth 
of tbeir home city amT State.

Wichita Soatheffl Life lasarance GempaRy
HOMK OKFICB

Kemp A Kell Bldg. , WkhlU Fallü, Texas

99(909
the dyspepsia with which be had 
been troubled. I no longer suffer 
frpm dlxslaeaa, bilad apeHs, pain In 
my heart or sour atomach.

“Naw we all drlak Poetum from 
niy husband to my seven months' old 
baby. It has proved to be the best 
hot drink we have ever used. We 
would Rol Elv* fP  Fostnm (or the 
beet ooffee wd ever drank." Name 
given Poatum |Cd, Battle Cgeek, 
Mich.

Get the MUJe book, "The Road to 
Wallvllte.“  < fh pkgs.

We wish to imnonnee that we have 
aaeoclated with-as Mr. W,- B. ioaee 
of Sherman, Taxas, sod tt la not nee- 
oaaary I6>farthep -atentioa Mr. Jones 
as ha la tq t a stranger to tha people 
of Wtchita* Falls having been forfiser 
owner aad maaagse of the Wichita 
Tallertaff ähd Prsaetag Club, and 
orhom we aneceeded. With the addl- 

e f Mr. W „ B. Jooae we are aHo 
ASi adding new asaehln. 

ery to onr plant and witbla the nett 
thirty days or aa soon aa imme ar
rives from the falitory, we will have 
one of the ntost modem ateam efean- 
tng and dye plants In North Texas, 

^aiik o «r many friends and pa- 
I fdr their past patronage and 
lOr a iwrtl— aaee e f aaase. 

Wichita 'ndlerteg aiM Prssalng Clab. 
P H t «  AlAllka, rayae add Jonca,

i r

Ifs Fun
When yon bam gas aad do not 

,lmrn to fass and worry about 
wood iwd aeóL. .R Is a aeceaeity 
tor erery asodara homo.

NsriA Tn is  ^  Co.
PhoM m —T*l BoreRtk gtreet

' f  .

lOlrjtrl hafn't much faith la práykr 
It ah* pSatUu*« to bar* traekto*.

1 '^ '— ■
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FirstState6ank&triijstC.o
OF W ICHITA FALLS

-4

O'

GUARANTY FUND BANK
-tS"

Capital....$75,000.00 

Surplus.... $8,000.00

Particular attention paid to the amall depositor whoso busi
ness we especially solicit.

We solicit your banking business, beltoting that our con
servative manugenient will be an advantage to you.

Under our charter, we are authorised to make loans upon 
real eetaleiand are also aullioiitcd to buy rhal estáte ^per.

fv

i * f

' I I

l .  R..E. HUPP, President P. M GATEB, V,-President

J _D AVIH, V.-President

First National Bank
Wichita Falls  ̂ Texas

A  Mistaken Idea
Some people have an Idea that In order to have a bank account, 
they must have a large sum to deposit; that the bank does not 
care to be bothered by small ncrimnt«.

This, however. Is not true of The Plrst National Bank. Thlk 
bank welcomes new accounts, whether of $1 or f1,000, and the 
same courtesy and service Is accorded the small depositor, a* 
those In morn fortunate circumstances.

' It Is our object and wish to serve the public In financial mat
ters in a manner that shall be satisfactory to all—old or young, 
rich or l>oor.

Ws want Your Banking Business and will be pleased to have 
you open an account with ua ' .  •

i

Capital Surplus and Profits $217,500.00
\V. M. McQRiCaOR. Cashier

rntmassetasÊmi^iÊÊÎm
• »S(P V ^  ̂-

tAM iiBi

D O N ’ T  H E A D  T H I S ..........
T)mi>»<Is nefthtng to IL w « are batter equipped Vor;—Moving 
or Raining boilers and heavy machlnerr, oil well* «applies, and 
&n kinds of stioviBg aad transferring, storage, lIvhrT and bag
gage, than any one else In the “city” of ‘‘county,’*.

___ CHARQB8 HKA8UNAB1.E,

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

444 AND 14TELEP H O N ES
Office Hours 1912-to-ltl8

EXCHANGE UVEBY STABLE
I

ti sew qnnrters. next to ovrold bam. Since tha tea « «  have m - 
plealshsd oar etock of vehlclea and are praparad to aara a t

wsBta. u j u
m tST CLASS LIVERY RIOB. * '- • ^ »^ ‘-^ '-■ -1  
AUTOMOBILE SBRVKB CAIL 

GOOD SERVICE ALL THB ‘nMB. A .

W ILEY B R O S ., .Coraar Ohio aal MytE. 
Phona t l

• t

W ich ita  Fa ils  G as C o .
. Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  M E W  C O M R A M Y
For Chekp Fuel. Good Service 

and Courteous Treatment ~
PftOrtë- 198

* ' f

Victor Rosewater, Nebraska Newspaper Man,
New Head of Republican National Committee.

Tletor Roerwatpr, vtce chalfnuin of thè Rcpuhllon tti<ll»nnl commlHe^, bas bucuiùe tiie scllug cbairmao Uirough 
'.bc deetb of Chatrmsn John F. Hill Mr. Rosewater luts Im-cu thè edly.r oMIis <)ui.iha U<>c Hlm-e Uut peath of hls 
fatber, Edward Rosewater, In IRtMl. He has heen a memlx-r óf thè natlonsl cotumUlve sluce lUUK Uls pape* top- 
porte rreetdent Tpft In thè contest fortbe Rcptihllcsn noiiilnstlun. has levtun-d on munlrliuil flnauee at thè Dai- 
verslty of Nebraska and thè University of Wlaconaln.

TWO CONVICTED ON 
COORTERFtTIIIO CHARGE

DISTIllEflY MADE '
TO AID TEMPERENCEÎ

■C 's .

Beauty Parlors!
T Graduate Joaephine Boyd, School

*w *in C s  L a V ^ l^ y   ̂of Beauty C u h i^  Chicei^

Ebetrle iltoaenyet, Manî mringf Hah, ^
DroMêing, Pyeing atul Retoaching

Chas, ahtrmsn and Thomas Karns, 
Who Wars Arrested Near Mc

Cauley Found Oullty In Fed
eral Court.

Abilene, Texas, April 11.—At about 
o'clock yeatenlay afternoon the 

Jury In the case of the government 
Vs. Chas. Sheniian and ”  Th(>maB 
Kerns, charged with counterfeiting 
and having In their (losseaslun coun
terfeit molds, brought In a verdict of 
guilty, having been out In the case 
for two hours or more.

Sherman was convicted on two 
counts, that of passing counterfeit 
money and having in hls {.nssession 
counterfeit molds, while Kerns was 
convicted on only one count, that of 
passing counterfeit coins.

 ̂Sentence will be imssed on .the de
fendants later in the term. These men 
were arretted near McCauley a month 
or so ago and the defendant Sher
man, when searched, bad 0ì>on hls 
person crude roiinlerfeiting molds 
for making half dollars and dollars 
and a few half dollar pieces of the 
spurious eoins.

The arrest was made at the home 
of Thomas Kerns by local oRlcers 
who had been watching them for 
several days.

Kerns madd a fight for his liberty, 
employing an attorney to defend him, 
claiming that be was innocent of any 
knowledge even of Sherman’s alleged 
operations but In the testimony It wai 
developed that each of the defendants 
had pasae<l spurious coin at the po!w- 
offlee at McCauley, or at least thlt 
was the testimony adduced wlth'wft- 
nesses in the trial.

Sbfrman claims Okianomn ns 
hbme and is supposed to be an 
married man, though but Utile 
been obtained by officers as to 
history. ”  ' ■

Kerns Is a married man and his a 
wlfe4hkd seven Children, three bi itb 
era, living at Snyder and who alipnd- 
ed the trial. ->

JifOgmenE by default was rend ‘i 
in the case of J. E. Spencer, of I ri 
Plaint, Callahan ■ county, jigalnri 
R. Coens, for $1.260,08, Judgmen 
iiig for the plaintiff.

She has done this fur years and still 
miilntains this attitude.

It Is an unusual condition, and 
one which makes It of sufficient In 
terest to relate, eren thongh the 
iiAiiieH of the iiartICB am withheld. 
a.«i several parliea here know the f;»<aj< 
gl ton to be absolutely correct. ^

PARISIAN 8AGe7

Woman Who Inherits Income From 
Boozs Factory Bpends It All In 

Opposition. ^
(Waco Tlines-Ilcrald)

A very interesting story Is relalt'd. 
regarding a gciiiIonian who formerly 
lived in Waco, usd who married a 
iwomlnent young woman of ihia city.

The story mure nearly concerns hls 
mother than It docs the gentelman 
himself, though it affects him, also.
It appears tliut bis father left to his 
mother. In In land, a largo tllsliller.v 
which produce!  ̂ a famoua brand o f 
whiakey and on" which is iiiiich Ui 
demand, cniising a large outiiiit of the 
product. The distillery Is in the 
hands of trustees, but according to 
the mother of the gei\Meniun who 
formerly llvetl here is tn receive the 
entire procetuls of the distillery- afler
running « x|hmis«s__and nialntcnalicc-
are paid.

She will -not receive a penny for 
herself or children, but turns every 
dollar of protit of the distillery into 
the coffers of the temperance work
ers, thus making the diatillery ^n j rream chceee Just received at Sher 
agency for fighting l(s ,own business. • rod ft Co. Phone 177 and 6 ^  2S2-Stc

Nothing Like It Far Removing Dan- 
ruff and atoping Scalp Itch.

Every man, every woman, bojr aad 
girl should light the dandruff germ 
that is sure to cause falling hair and 
b'alilneaa.-

I’AKISIAN SAGE is so lellghtful to 
use; it is Instantly refreshing and 
Invigorating and best of all It kills 
the damlruff germs. |

Ptxiahee ft Lynch guarantee It for 
itching scalp, falling hnir, dandruff 
and for«, faded, dull IpoAing harr." It 
Is giiaVsnteed’ as good as s bond. '

Mrs. Anns Rrown, Rockville, Copn 
w rites; "After I used the Orst battle 
of PAIIISIAN SAGE my hair stopped 
falling. I do not think there Is any 
thing better for falling hair and itch
ing scalp."

I.«rgc bottle &0 cents.

A fresh shipment of llmburgcr. 
! brick, Roque, neiifchatel, Swiss and

7iO% INDIANA.

&  Patt6irson
NEAL ES TA TE and IfISUIIANCft AGENTS

- ̂ • -IV.>**,.. . ortMM,

mÊÊÈ8ÊÈÊÊÊEIÊÊÊIÊÊEE^EÊÊÊÊÊ^Êmà^8m^^Wm

 ̂ Rohateh’a Mineral Water, 
is blgkly recrnnwended by physl<|ans 
and pstronl who haré tepted ItF 
Its, for Indigestión, cn|arrh of 
sfofnnch, kldpey and bindder trou^ls 
Thls wntsr sHmúlntes the seci__ 
of the stomacii, tncrensíM dflTWl 
nnd fsvors a mdre oompisfe sbaoi 
tfoii of Ule food sed prevente f ie  si 
Hon of geans thnt cnnie typlield nn 
ot>er Inféctlous.diseña««.

TMs water can be pnrctinsed nb the 
Wells of  dellvered In Jngs or cases 

Thls w#n Is locsted ons mila sootb 
of Alamo schoni bafldlng In Floral 
He(ghta,/two dellvsrlea dnily moming. 
And nftemoon. O. J. Rohstch, Own 
«r. Pbone IM l—f  lona-r6 «horts.

V '•'TÍ!, . . . . •* ♦ A '

M IC H E L IN

/

So Am  I
therefore let us compare notes and I am sure you will find that 
I am evi'ii more parliciibir than yon are nnd that yoii will find In 
my meat service exactly what you have long been looking for. 
Sweet, lender. Juicy .fluents, cut just right, dellvered In perf«>ct 
comlltioii. promptly and at prices that will make you u pernmnent 
csHtonier.

Ham and eggs are popular JusI now and my Swift's premium 
sugtkr curvl ham mudo such a hit during Easter week lhatl have 
n-ordcred and have another gtsid supply «>n hand now.

Your Choice at She per lb. Sliced.

Ç. H . H A R D E M A N
WICHITA FALLS’ PROGRESSIVE FOOD STORE.

\ -

■ JJBI__ fei

Plowshares^
W e’sre rsrryinf in stock plowshares for gsnfs, ' 

sulkies, walkinf plows, listers, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

. J * * *

Canton, MoHnc. Jno. Deere,. 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

We also have the No. 25 and 32 planter chain, har- 
rower, pairs. McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A il kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and wc are anxipus to serve you at all times.

M a x w e ll H a rd w a re
721 Ohio Avenue

Mi - JML X  U"J!iS  il__ ~

A n t i-S la d s
V

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking business; -a bank where you 
can feci ‘ ‘at home.”  a bank where the officers and directors 
are at all times looking out for your interests, and extend 
accommodations consistent with sound banking.

W e cordiaiiy invite y o « to open an account 
with «$a. W e ahvays take time to talk and 
advise with our friends and cuatomera.

10 Wichita State Banlf
THM GUARAMTY rUM D  BANK

OFFICERS AND DIREtrTORS

Do Prevent Skidding

Dr. J. M. Bell 
M. y  Dardaer 
W. Unvllle 
T. J. Waggoner

W. R. F'crguion, President 
B. J. Bean, Vice President 
^  W. Gardner. Cashier 
Lester Jones, Asst. Cashier

•*

RM*r Traedm Serface Pnteetei m i RebiÑreti h  
Taagà, flaâèi*. Mam pemeturiàg Leather Tread, Am . 
Èegnd Pmrt of Ae Tire ami Not Am AttadumeaL-’fbmh , 

-ieW W  Hmrimei 5ted Stmit D» haeaai SAiAag.

IN STO CK
OVERLAND GARAQC, 
Wichita Falls: Ttxna.

T i
i i e  H a n d y -  M a n ’ s  S y h o p

TOM PERKINSC'Proprietor -

Ts
Tro

Your
bles.tn

J

Vacuum Carpet Cleaatng 
.  ̂- Furniture Finishing 

']  and Repairing
' i •

Msttreee
Bnnovsting C at
ta« and Psekinf

______ ______ J.

eiM
P ro fa a a k m c t f  H o i ia e  C ìea jnàng '<

■ • • 5 4 4  ’ ’' .  X -- I • '  W l o h H « T a i l s ,  T s a t a s
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SOS S O S '

Col, T. N. Jonoa la convinced Thai 
the proa are Injuring their cauae b> 
advocacy of Oov, Wllaon. At last ac 
counts, however, we recall none of thi 
Wllaon pros who loaned the nnl 
chairman any scrap books with whlcl 
to sharp-shoot their brethren.—Dentoi 
Record and Chronicle.

Rev. J. Prank Norrlt may be guilt' 
of some terrible deeds, but this papr 
doee not believe that he endeavored li 
a)KX>t himself, or that he burned th« 
Pirat Baptist chuixb of Port Worth. O' 
that he burned his owp honte Th< 
evidence thaï was presented at hi 
trial last week, asking for a change o 
venue was enough to make an oulsill 
er believe that a gigantic conspirac' 
had been formed by his enemies of lh> 
of Port Worth to ruin this man. It wa 
testificMl to by men of standing in Pt 
Worth that men had threatened to rut 
him out of Port Worth. Also one mai 
aald he should be burnerl at the stake 
while one man wild he was willing t< 
lead a mob to hang him. This show 
'that there was some desiM-rate worl 
done by some one. It also clearl; 
demonstrates that Port Worth need* 
a cleaning up. and the work shouli 
not be started In the slums, but In th< 
stations higher np.—Childress Index.

There Is a strong probability tha 
the "ownerehip” of the ' Kepiiblirsi 
party In Texas is going to ' Chang' 
hands. Col. Lyon, who now holds It. !• 
appealing to the Attorney General o 
the State for a ruling on the Terre! 
elweltea law, and his appeal has bee 
denied.. As Is knowm. lheTern'll ele« 
tion law conflicts with the nations 
law. If Lj-on compiles with the Stai« 
law, which'is his present Intention, 
this will ' not prevent MacGregor 
Taft's representative in Texas, fron 
holding primaries accerdiug to the He 
pubilean' way of doing things, and 
then ii will be up to the Kepubllcai. 
National convention to decide whirl 
—the Lyon the MacGregor faction
will be seatev. The way it looks now. 
Col. Lyon may win and yet lor» 
There la but lltlle doubt hut that Tlrf' 
Taft delegates will pn-ilomlnatr at 
the Republican National convention 
and In the event the Texas delegation 
Is needed to cinch matters, all that 
will be necessary is fpr the committee 
on credentials to seat the MacGregor 
faction and unaeat the Lyon faction 
Such political tiicki are rharacterlatlc 
in National conventlona. and what has 
been done along-that line ran be dune 
again. It is time yeL however, for th 
pie-hunters to desert and crawl Into 
the Taft band wagon, and they are dd̂  
Ing this very thing at a rate that Is 
really amusing to the disintereste<l on 
looker.

WORKING LIKE A HIRED HAND.

A boy complained to his father that 
he was required to work like a hired 
hand. Maybe hevwiaa, but hoY does 
a hired hand work aa compared with 
the owner of the bualnesa—the boss* 
The hired hand comes to kork In the 
morning and there is nothing to oc
cupy bis mind but the work he is pof 
at. But the boss has a dnten matters 
on his mind. Me must, .besides hU 
own work, lay out the w^k for the 
others; he must meet people and look 
pleasant and cheerful, no matter how 
many worries he may have; he must 
placate tha fellow who^has a grlev-

B E R G A H D I
„ ^ g .

ALWAYm m o o o

Nowjn The Blfl Vaudeville Claes''

'■i I

PHOtO IT ^ Y

'  , I PrtOTO PLAT

HOLBAUX and JACKSON
>T

»to  BOfinthllMr n%g In Singing
ad Talking

PHOTO PLAT

Orcheatra Selection.

COSTELLO and LACROIX 

Fane^ Rifle and Piptol BhOalIng.

AdmlBslon......... 10c and 16o
-____________________L ,------------------- -------------------------------— _

if  ueio iby Kau*s Full ^rohestra

ance and get rid of the fellow in a 
pleasant manner who wants to tell 
him how to run the business; be must 
¡ay plana for tomorrow, for iiegt week 
ind for next year, he rouat answer the 
'all of a bill collector and aometlraee 
lig up the laat cent to pay hUn;-and 
•hen- he muat wondiT-%here he Is go- 
■ng to get money to pay the hired 
iiand Saturday night; «all this and 
more must he do and yet keep up his 
ywn work. When night comes the 
ilred hand goes free to sleep and rent 
>r to amusement aa his fancy dictates, 
but the boss stays with the business, 
be takes it home In his mind and often 
It Btaya -with him to the banishment 
)f any degree of satisfactory rest. Sun- 
lay the hired hand Is free again, but, 
he bpaa la mill on the Job. ,}Ie takes 
he business to Sunday school with 
bim. It stays with him at church and 
while the preacher prays It puahet 
tsclf In; and wlien the man of Ood 
?eta up to preach it still demands that 
t have consideration, that It Is of far 
aiore tmportknce than the worship of 
lod and the teaching of His word.
>V)iat hoeA would not exchange Jobs 
with the hired hand If he could T But 
be can't unload. If the boss worked 
la few hours and with as little con- 
•ern aa the hired hand, the business 
would take wings and fly away.—Hen 
delta Independent.

k SERMON ON BROADER CHRIS
TIANITY.

At the 'request of a patron, the 
rimes reproduces excerpts of a ser- 
non delivered at the First Presby» 
ertan church at Frederick, Okie., last 
tunday by the paslor, Kev. C. A.
•la, as taken from the Frederick I,ekd- 
;r. It la a new kind of religion for a 
nan professing the Presbyterian 'allli 
o advocate, and a kind of religion that 
loubtless coincides with the vlnwt of 
iiany church-going people. Aa tor the 
I'lmet, that kind of reltglotta doctrine 
lues not appeal to It atrbngly.

A service of unusual Interest and 
rratlfying résulta waa held at the 
'Irai I»resbyterlan church Sunday 
nornlng. The pastor. Rev. CÎ. A. liar- 
■la, took for his subject, "New Bottlee 
or New Wine," basing hla dlacoufso 
m Mark 2; 22. After showing briafly 
he historical aetting and meaning of 
h el ext, he proceeded to Its Appllca- 
lon lo modern church conditions, say- 
ng In part ;

"Now, as In the .time of Christ's 
>arthly ministry, the spirit of Jesus 
"hrlst needs no forms for its selt-«i- 
iression. - The present-day fotbns and 
nethods of the church are crude and 
•ut of date and Inadequate to the 
leeds of the spirit of Jesus Christ, as 
'ound In our modern developed Com
dex life and scientific education.”

Defining the characteristics of the 
nodem mind And. modern manhood as 
inprecedented In world history. os-1ng 
o the development of our scientific.,
Ivtl and y>clal life, the pastor pro- 
ee<lcd towkhow llow thlè affgeted rw 
Iglons views, and made If necessary 
or the church to change, not lU point, 

but the manner of Its attack. Contin
uing, he said:

"The old sppml to fear and the self
ish element in mas with the tones, not 
of divine, but of church and pulpit au- 
tlioritir, may appeal to t)Te sensational 
and the simple minded, hut not to 
thinking .Intelligent men. affeele<l with 
tÂ» spirit of the age. We demand an 
nteillgent. manly presentation of thej birguments and faeta with a logic that 
gospel addreaaed lo our hearts through — (b»v
our Intelligence; a goepel of rommon 
fense and practical eerviceaJHeneaa.
More Intelligent, bmad-mlnded. fine- 
thinking, clean-lived men are un- 
rhiirehed'because of the lack of th* 
pulpit's appeal to onr belter elements 
of manhood and our modem Intelli
gence than any other one thing to 
l*y _  '

"The doctors snd acribes of .Tesna' 
la)T were very resourceful law-mak
ers and framers of ethical codes. They 
were asked Ihe quastlon whether one 
reuld eat an egg that was laid on 
Sunday wlthcart moral defilement. A fi 
er. three Inonfhs of most profond delib
eration they reached the conclusion 
that If the hen that laid the egg was 
kept for th^/purpote of lartng eggs, 
one would hie morally tainted, hut. If 
the hen waa kept for eating purposes, 
one would not be defiled. In regard 1«
Sabbath observance, they said, one 
might walk out oa the Sabbath dar 
2000 paces from the city walls without 
defilement' but If one walked 200t 
paces, he would becomé morally de
filed. This Is laughable, bnt no more 
so than some of the moral standards 
set up by self-appointed tnorgl cenaora 
of today, who do It In Ihe name of rê
Ifgioua authority. Allow me to men
tion a few:

"Some say that the man 'who goes 
to the theatre cannot be a Christian; 
that he la a hell-hound man.' tle-plac- 
ea the ban on the stage preaentattoa 
of such great playw at I.,ew Wallace's 
'Ben Hut'.' (Ipethe's TauaL* Dante'a 
'Divine comedy,' and Shakespeare's 
............. ■'---------- --

great moral dramaa. He refuses me 
the right to avail myself of the edu<m- 
Uoual, Inspirutlunal, broadening and 
uplifting Influences of the alagetl ge- 
ulua of the centuries. No man w4u> It 
acqitiUnted with the part the theatre 
has played In education, and who 
knows the uses made of the theatre 
for the presentation of biblical scenes 
by the church of Jesus Christ as re
corded In our authoritative history, 
w l̂l pass a wholeeale condemnation 
upon the theatre.

"Again, you condemn dancing. You 
Hay a virtuous young woman will hot 
dance; tliat the girl who dances is 
Immoral. Oh. you may danos a clog 
or a hoe-down when you 'feel tha( 
way,' but you must not dance grace
fully, scientifically, to the accompa
niment of music. Why? I ask. And 
ihe only answer given Is, 'O, 'cause,' or 
‘Beause 1 don't think It right.' Yet 
modern, scientific educators and some 
of the most noted physicians l|i the 
land advocate daheing aa healthful ex
ercise and having a cultural value for 
form and movement of flgure.-

"Yoii say the man who playa cards 
will go to hell. You may play games 
with blocks of wood, bone, ebony or 
Ivory, or you may play games with 
hits of pasteboard If they have num
bers or the names of our presidents 
written upon them without moral taint, 
but if those hits of cardboard bear 
the Imagee of kings and queen* and 
hearts, you are damned. Why? '*0. 
'cause.*

"nut men gamble with cards. So 
do they with dominoes hnd chess and 
checkers. Men gamble with money. 
Then why not In the name of common 
sense say that the man who handles 
money is damned? But the man who 
condemns the cards worships the mon
ey and will make disbonest transac
tions lo get It.

Now, I am not advocating dancing 
card playing, or theatre going, neith
er do 1 condemn them. But I am ar 
gulng this; That no man has any dl 
vine authority to set himself up a cen
sor of public morals, and unchurch and 
condemn everÿ man who does not be 
lleve Just as he believes. God has 
Confidence In man; Jesus Christ be 
lieves In men. Me gave them two com 
mandments. love to Ood. and love ^  
man. and said this fulfilled the law.

O. consistency, thou arc a Jeyel!' 
'Thou hypocrite, why dost tho'i tlthf 
mint and alnse and cumin and neglect 
the weightier matters of love and 
mercy and falthQ M'hy dost thou 
strain out a gnat and ‘kwallow a 
camel?' Why dost thou quibble over 
the trifles of a petty ploslty and neg 
lact the great law of love of your 
neighbor? Why dost thou msk» hair
splitting distinction In regardjto mat
ters which can be settled by no law 
and yet practice the things ronderon- 
<>d by even the moral standards of the 
street?

Moral Bclenre la a normative 
science. I suggest the study of the 
works of I’to fessor Royce, Muirhead 
Stearns, -and Quarlen. professor Mc
Curdy, In Ihe preface of hit great work 
on ‘HIslijry, Prophecy and the Monu
ments.’ aayh one of the benefits of his
torical study Is that It glves breadth 
of view and make# a mtfn slow to eoA- 
demn and ready lo see the good -In 
those who differ wTTh him.

This Bible of mine is too full of 
big things; life is too short, time Is to 
precious, for me to twaddle with the 
Itlle things of a petty ploslty. We 
ire getting so reltglmis that we have 
lost OUT chritllanlly."

The speaker mercllensly scored ap
peal« to Tear and selflshneaa, continu- 
Irtg In forcible language to advance

so appealed to his aiidlenne 'that thev 
listened with rapt attention through 
a sermon whleh lasted an hour am* 
ton minutes. In closing his service 
he said, in pari:

'If it Is expected of me to preach 
a,gos|>el of mere sentiment, to deal 
In blorul and thunder and hair-raising 
tales of hoqror snd deathbed scenes, 
I want to know It and will vacate the 
manse before another Sunday.”

He urged those w)io did no care to 
listen to a thoughtful, solid gospel 
presentation to go eleewhere to ter 
rice, declaring that he refused to 
cater to the nervousness of any peo 

pie or lower the dignity of the function 
of the pulpit”

Tha sermon closed with a climax 
when Rev. Harris carried his audience 
hack to Ihe Cltrist of history and said 
If there was a man In the audience 
nho w tn l^  to Join the church because 
It was right, because be wanted to 
help the church and the chuyeh to 
help \lm. who accepted the Christ of 
history aa his Savior and the word of 
God ae the guide to hie faith and prac
tice, Interpreting It for himself under 
the Influence of the spirit of the 
Christ, he had an opportunity to do so 
then and there. The appeal was re
sponded to by a number of hit audi
tor».—Ffed*flck I.,eader.

Hon. Morris 8he|ftierd writes a 
friend from Battle Creek, Mich., to the 
effect that his health has greatly Im 
proved, and that while he sincerely 
hopes that Hon. Cone Johnson, who I» 
now tn a sanifarium will recover hla 
health and rediain In the race for the 
senatorshlp, hut in the event he la' 
forced by ill health to retire, that he 
(Shepherd) will re-enter the contest. 
In addition to Mr. Shepperid, there arc 
two or thr# others waiting to tee .what 
Mr. Johnson'i Intentions are, among 
the number being ex-Oov. Campbell, 
Congreofroan Henry and Jack Beall.
.■V ■ •  •

Attoniey ^General Ltgbtfoot Mas 
withdrawn tfom the race for thàt of
fice, « r  racier hat decided noi to be- 
come a candidate for rc-electloif, and 
Hon. B. F, Looney of Qreenvtila, onr 
of the brlghteet and most able lawyers 
of Texas, has announced for the of
fice. c

TheGem
the only exclasive Motion Plet

ore Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day. 
IfatiiMe at 2:80t 
Night show at 7:20.

“On the Btroka of Three.' 
"SHE.'* Two reels.
“Th# Town Mirshsl."

ELMER W RIGHT, Manager

♦  ♦
■¥ , EDITORIAL COMMENT ♦
♦  ♦

The Republican Wool Bill,
New Orleans Btates.

The republican minority In the na
tional bouse has drafted a bill pur
porting to reduce the tariff duties on 
WOOL but what Its effci'ts will be jcan- 
not be known until an examination 
of the measure has been made. What 
Is not doiib^ul, l^owever. Is that the 
democratic bill fs more satisfactory 
and more likely to coiumsnd the con
fidence of the country than the re
publican bill because the author# of 
the latter are respouslble for many of 
the tariff iniquities whjeh they now 
confess ought te be Hbollsbed.

In the evenL however, that the out
come of the debate is the adoption of 
a compromise measure. President 
Taft will have trouble on his bands. 
He will be unable to sign auch a bill 
without offending many of bis stand- 
oat sup|K>rtera, and to veto It, if he 
takes that course, 'vlll convince the 
American people that no tariff reform 
worthy of the name Is to be ex|>ected 
while be la In oltice.

Any reform of the wool schedule is 
sure to send k 'cold shiver down the 
hacks of the high protectionists, for 
they have long hern convinced that 
with the. tariff '»alt broken at that 
joint the whole structure will be 
overthrown. But ,t.he country would 
lonelU enormoUHly should the wool 
men he compelled to accept a rea- 
.Honahle duty, tffr then-they will have 
no motive for vpllng to keep the other 
abnonually pnilcrted Interests in 
possession of the loot they now en
joy. .

OetcsM(|,ta Belfishnesa.
\ustin TribaneJ '

Last week a -ealeaman from an ad- 
lotnfng city boosted that be had sold 
■hree thousand dotlare worth of dress 
<<M)ds to Austin wmnen In the pre- 
-edlng ten dayt. He-hnd kept a 
dressmaker at (he Driekell busy flt- 
ilng Austin women with goods which 
should have l>eea piirrhsiied of and 
Itted by home merchants and dress- 
nakers. ,

Many of these women have not 
slopped to think that their buVIiands 
nake their money out of Austin |>eo- 
ole. They collect their rents and 
reap their prolUs from Austin Imsl- 
n<'BS men, and a sense of broad-gaug
ed self-interest should dictate that 
their exepndiiures be made with the 
people who support them.

But the fart Is that a detestable 
selflahnees dominates many pMpIe. 
and In spending money, there Is not 
the slightest oonalderatioD given to 
iny Idea cave eelf-indulgence. Some 
'dlck-tongtied artist who thinks there 
Is distinction in buying away from 
home and* the money, that spent .at 
home would add to home properly, 
goes to aliens who laugh at the elll- 
Ineea of the vlcUma they fleece.

Husbands who derive their Incomes 
from Austin's enterprise should see 
to .lt that their wives are .taugh^ to 
disburse those 'income» with »  view 
to keeping (hh money where It esn he 
gathered together again to keep those 
Income# coming,

FARM AND FIELD SEEDS
We Have a Large Variety of Seed Coin Maize,
Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed......

/ ^
< •
We gell these seeds to bulk at prices that leavea us but a smalj profit.
These seeds are all fresh and reliable, and were sel^ted especially for 
this soil and climate.

F a rm e rs  Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T . G A N T , Manager
« «

Mississippi Street Wichita Falls, Texas

At the Lydia MargareL 
. Tho main attmcGon at the Lydia 
Margaret Tuesday and Wednesday 
was the picture film of MiUer Bros,,
101 Ranch, a reàl wild west show In 
(our reels. This la one of the 'beet 
pictures shown here thlg aeaaon. The 
high Bchool >oreea, the lady riders 
aad the high jnmp were ome of tha.] Its 
most striking featnree. AH acts 
sbo«ra were Hfellke and the photo- 
g m j^  waa .fgipetleaL

POLITICAL ETCHINCa.

Posaibllity of a New Party. 
There la some qqqpUon aa tn Wheth

er or not Theodore Hooierelt will 
lead a new |>arty In case bo (alia to 
.'KM'ure the Repiildlran nomination fur 
l*roiild<'i>i »1 the Chicago cunvofltion.

Such a dcfcH'tloa from the mnk, as 
^hls would In a measure (^rrespiuid 
to the'People's, or oe It was general
ly''called, the Populist party. The 
yause would be different. It Is -.rue. 
The latter wua princtpally a free 
silver orgsnlcatlon, but It obtained 
Its vote# from ibo section where most 
of the present Roosevelt sentiment Is 
claimed to be and it represented, to 
a certain eitcuL ^  Same spirit , of 
revolt that Is Aack'^of the IKxieevelj 
Campaign. ' -v *

In the election 1>f 1892, the y ^ r  
after thg Pe(H>lf^ pkKg was organis
ed, .James B. Weaver, Ila candidate 
for President, rgeelved 1,041;«83 votes 
and twenty-two votea In the electo.'-al 
college. That year waa the only one 
since the Civil War lff“1i'hlrh tho 
candidates' of. any party except the 
Democratic and Republicans recelv- 
ad Any yotex In the electoral coileg-<. 
.* -Four years aftnr Ihe enTry cf the 
People's party tat« th« political arena 
It endorsed (he detkocratlc candidate, 
Wiliam J, Bryan. In 1911, a taction 
of the organixatlon bolted and form
ed the anUfnsloa Ihsopfe’s party, and 

candidate received 60,871 votes, 
la 1904. with Thomas B.' Watson a« 
Ita candidata. It r e c a l l  117,188 
vptns: hi |9«ff*tBe sam« nandldaU

Your Eyes 
ShouM Not Be(S

Neglected
1 s t

Yeu have only one set.

2nd
It is a pleasure Yo read 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remember we use only 
first class glasses and have 
been here (or 10 years and 
no one has any xlsk to ma.

If we don't please, your 
money back.

A  S.EONVILLE
Manufacturing

Optician
706 Ohio Phone 81

t m m m m m m o m m m m m

Millinery
.A Charming collection of styl-  ̂
Ish Hats (or Spring. No mat-* 
ter what your taste may be, 
you will find a model In our 
display that will suit you at 
prices you can afford and will 
not mind to pay. Let us show 
you this week. Prices lowest, 
styles and quality considered.

Clopton’s
E x c l u s i v e

Millinery
Phonne 643.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
R,e, For, WMe. Thraal 

‘‘Hpn-k«'' i'Utnl
T

was given only 29,10«. Practically, It 
has ceased to exisL

Id its day It was a po«erfiiI politi
cal organization, represented In Slate 
Leglslatur(^s and In both houses of 
Congresa. Yet Its existence was 
comprised within the s|iace of -«bout 
twenty years. Its gains at the ex- 
liense of the two older imrlles were 
but temporary.—Schenectady Gazet
te.

Champ Clark’s Surprising Strength
Later returns from Ihe election in 

Wisconsin show that too much was 
claimed at the outset for Woodrow 
Wilson. The vote for Champ Clark 
was much bigger than it was at Itrst 
reported to be. Tha Bpaakar of the 
House of Repreaentailvee made terge 
Inroads upon the State delegation all 
of which had been confldently claim
ed for Wilson.

The official count may be necessary 
to show exactly Jiow Wisconsin's 
twenty-six votes will be divided be
tween Wllaon and Clark, but there 
.IS-.DO.doubt that the Missouri candl- 
-vlate ran far ahead of the ex)>ecta- 
Mona of his rivals for the Democratic 
nomination. In fact, it Is not ‘easy to 
discover Just how he came to run so 
weH.

Wisconsin I# suptiosed lo be the 
most thorough!? and t/plc^lly “pro
gressive” of all the States.' It has 
only a very small Southern element 
in Its impulatlon, or Southwestern,' 
either. Its Ixnindarlee do not (ouch 
Missouri. The two States have lit
tle in rommon. And why is a Demo
crat for Clark unless there ls~Bome 
s ig ia i bond of 'locality, section or 
personal relations with the man?

It seems clear 'that the Speaker it 
getting the support of a large number 
cf middle -of the road Demoemta who 
feel that he is a Democrat before any- 
thlr|g else, in tmlltlct. tic may )>e a 
pc|A|^^e or a conservative—no 

to know much' about that 
— ran be rolled upon to play 
th e fV ly  game In the old time way. 
Whatever else be may do or (all to 
do, be will 'Keep hla Democracy  ̂to 
the~front and make the doctrines of 
hIs pa'rty the law of his public life.'

T^ls must gecount for the remark
able strength of Champ Clark In tho 
StatAe which have so far been teéted 
by the Democrath;"candldatet. Next 
to Oovarnor Wllaon, the Speaker ap
pears to be easily the strongest th 
pirant for the preaidency with thè 
niasaee of his pe^y. With the men 
who deliver the delegates hà may 
stand flrsL all tbs way, to ths Baltl- 
more convention. He (■ there now 
and hr#' lead la not being cut down 
matertally .—Cleveland Leadefu

Cranberries
Recently

induftrioui 

N e w  Englanditc 

Became 

E n th u s ia s t ic  

R ea lly  he is now 

Rejoicing, having 

Introduced -

£>vapotated cianberriea

Selected truit. dried and 
old at 10c ii . f.

You can g.‘ i  them at

King’s Grocery
Phone 291 

717 Seventh St. |

R. T. PICKETT W. E. «KEEN
WILL BBYAN

Pickett Detective Agenc)
Offlee at a ty  Hall 

PhOBe M ReeldaiiM 881

We Can Cackle^
-#h< n wc*iwrc '̂ nl on 'NI TR'.LINE 
Ibo b(uit feed T(. ’;'>rues kulchickens... 
. lOwyllC for conn. it’¿ i ’i9;.,ar thnaj 
cJ.'.'ua sv(« 'irai. ■.You can't boat H 

;-wlioi,.
I’ lionf 1(. t  :<lndt of chicken 

"'id' fomeJlc». Also In-'tibalori',
L. Dana I'l^ine 437

MARICIE rO A l CO.
To the Ua.’lis.

Cal] at Pennington's and ae« the 
O'cedar Oil PwUah and Dnatlaos Mopt 
demonstrated by IfHi. 8. E. Rodgera; 
somothlng eves;? hooMkeeper ne«da.

.*.* . a « —<

Homeliss Floaters 0«o 
Worst Eosinj

simply beoauto they lack that 
dufinltc purpose In life—a 
home—th.at carries such an 
Influence for frugality and 
Integrity. Of course, there 
are few people who have not 
planned a; home some time or 
ot^er tn their life, because It 
is humau Iqelinet to have a 

• neat of ydur own. snd g<Kxl In
tentions are most praise
worthy; but the fact remains 
nevertheless that Intentions 
lead nowhere.-and while you 
are hesitating the cost of 

' building material and labor 
Is rapidly rising. Why not 
decide now lo become a ree- 
ognlzetl factor tn the upbulld- 
Itig of our community and 
start that home you've been 
thinking about? We've got a 
Ini of Ideas about plana for all 
sized pockjdbooks and h)r 
building «itii lumber you can 
start’ ll! small and enlarge as 
your demands Increase.

Think It over.

“ TMri’t I i  Pliei Uki Hc m "

Wm.Ciin6ron&Co.,inc
0I M  OAk/a 4wwiw# . 

m m v« rm I

«•

DR. T. H, P. DUNCAN
Speclellet

Disease of Eye, Eear, Nose, 
Throat and Chronic Olseaoca

Every modem equipment

OLA8BE8 FITTED

Consultation and examination 
F R E E

3U Phone 678

Hall Produce Co.
•  f «  OAWa « r M w *

Pay the hl.ThoBt cash prlea for

Poultry end Egge
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to UB.

F. H ALL Proprietor.

* i

r  •

I C EM EN T WORK |
. »

I. H. Roberts
<|eneral Contraotor

r

Walks. Curbing. Step«, Cem—t 
w  «  r k. Fknra. Foandattoas, 

„ Bu««t Croaolngs

Téléphonai 504

CfV  1
* 1 n

EXCfLSIOR 
BARBER SHOP

AND BATH HOUSE

Baaemont Femn *  KeU.BIdg. 
Turkish Bathd a Specio^y.

FRED CARTER, Ma•M••^'S
U '

T
• . -
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The Gall of TW  Soil
!■ worth listening to. WhjcvUve on city iot and pay r«nL when yotfr rent money will buy you a 11-2 acre tract 
adjolninc the city where you can save on your table expenses 1>y raising a gardeii,/raise chickens and keep a 
caw. Klch soil and level as a Coor.

Sold on Monthly Payments—£a$y aa Rent
The tracts are located 13 4 miles southeast from the postotnee, jn ^OUTHSIDE ACRES ADDITION. 

Can b«ariigated. . /
Price of 2 1-2 acre tract. |Z50 to |37ri |>«r block. ‘ /
S acres (2 tracts) of chutee^nd unJer ditch lu-o. ' ^ "

Truck (jjrowing and Orchard!^ in Southside
Acres under the cutch * ' ‘

will make you an Independent living. This scroage is absolutely the »eapest acreage around Wichita Falls and 
the terms are extremely liberal. Call at our office and lot us driveAou out to the addition.

W e  can also sell you  irri(fated acreaife sou ^  o f c ity  near car lin e from , 
$250 to  $450 an luire, on reasonable term s

Bean, H uey ̂  Gohlke
617 8th/Street.

A n Appeal From The Ladies
The ladles of tbs Clvie Leafeue wish 

to announce that they wUi ha'^e. Sat
urday ths 13th for Tag Day, Ukta bh- 
lug ths rather unique way In wbldk 
this organlxatloa obtains funds to 
further civic work.

Much of this work Is nssded In our 
town Just St thl% time, such as car
ing for our'^iarlc, making vgcsnt lots 
snd unsightly spats mors inviting.

The ODS most Important mova to 
Install civic prlda for a clssner town. 
In view of all this wa ask ths teen 
to givs us s llbaral palronags. Bear

la mind -avsry tag you buy Is monsy 
Invsstsd to tfis good of your home 
town. HRS. J. A. KEMP,
, y  vies Prss. Civic League.

Th^ ¿hove is most heartily endors
ed and commended to the liberality 
of ths good people of Wichita Falls. 
This is î n unsslOsb work by our 
ladles and thdy should be encourag- 
ed.

We all want s clean snd beautiful 
town so lend s helping hand by buy
ing a tag. J. M. UELI.I, Mayor.

WANT ADS. n H er AliU h€m4 will b r l » f  
MtUfMiwry MalU. Om  Um
H'wrtl fwr mm lAéwrtlwwi Hwir C «« i 
ih « Wwnl « ^ l i  fwlllwiBc laMrtlMi.

"T“

WANTED

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
second hand' fumlturs or stoves.—Bes- 
sey Furniture Company, 704 Indiana 
avenue, phone 8S7 ................. 204tfc

WANTED—Yon to see us for bar
gains in furniture snd stoves, new 
and second hand. Repairing a spec
ialty. Moran Fumlturs Company, 
bone 34, 7U8 Seventh street 26Ltfc

WANTED—Telephone girl. WestlsAd 
hotel. 276-tfc

WANTED—Everyone that has any 
thing to trade or sell, to let me know. 
J. L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 27S-ttr

WANTED—Fir*t class sewing, lOo/ 
llroad avenue. Phone 834. 282-3lp

WANTED—Middle age colored wonihn 
to cook. Apply to Mrs. J. L. JackSon, 
810 Denver avenue. 284 2tc

WANTED—Storm cellars to dig/ Call 
or write Meek Bros., 306 Uurn«M.

/284-3tp

WANTED—To rent; five, six tir seven 
room furuiabad bouse;, must close 
In; phone 748. / 284-3U)

WANTED—To lease a twIeVa to Iwen 
ty room private boarding and rooming 
house; must bo ressonahM; three to 
six blocks from business section of 
city. Act quick. Phone 680 or 4*1.

I '  286-2IC

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 14, Moore-Baloman bnlld- 
Ing. Phone 477. 239Afe

FOR RENT-Furnished 
Uemen, 807 BuraetL

rooms, gen- 
2l3tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house oh 
Scott sYomie, between EJighih snd 
Ninth strMts. J. L. Jackson, phone 
274. / Z81-4tc

FOR RENT—Five room bouse; all 
moderiyconveniences; apply 1302 8th 
streeL/ • 286-1 tp

—FOR SALE—

FO ^ SALE—For a few days only the 
beet located cafe In ths city. Easy 
terms see J. L. Powell l^nd A Oil 
<V. 381-4tc

OR SALE—Oood bornes snd mules. 
'<‘e Q. Simmons at Texas Wagon 

Yard. 282-4tp

FOR SALK—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one snd oife-fourtb lot on Tenth St 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street; slxe of lot Is 4Gxlfi2H feet; 
has walks snd curb. Phone 622, Mack 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc

FOR SALE—Rooming snd bosiidag 
house; owner leaving town; 1004 Sev
enth street; phone 746. 281-61 p

i*X)R SALE—Some of the best lots In 
Floral Heights at a price that will 
surprise you. Nice lot on hill, east 
flxint and three blocks of school at 
a sacri lire, 3Sr>o.oo and terms to suit. 
A nice home near high school that Is 
a. bargain, will accept some vacant 
lots as part payment. If it is real es
tate see us and we will please you. 
J. S. Brtdwell A Co. 281tfc

FOR SALE—Five room new house on 
17th street near Bluff; good buy at 
41600; 4460 can be paid, $8.60 month
ly. Bean, Huey A Oohike. 281-tfc

MON*T TO 1X)AN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy tanna. F. 
W. Tlbbetta ISOlUc

FINE POULTRY EQ08 AND FET 
STOCK.

FOR SALE—One pair squab pigeons 
I,eslio Howard; phone 111. 279-tfdh

FOR SALE—75 baby chicks. 10c each; 
904' Ninth str^t. 28S-3tp

FOUND

FOUND—Small hand purse, contain 
Ing small purse snd small sum of mon 
ey. Finder call at Times office.

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR SALK—Good coal snd wood 
range, will sell cheap. Phone 306 or 
696. 277-Ua.

FOR RENT-Eight room house for 
rent and furnishings to trade for any
thing of value you have to trade that's 
reasonable, 304 Burnett street.

384-Uc

i-'OR SALE—Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable . shelves. Bessey 
Furniture Co. ‘ 277-tfc

FOR SALE—Roll top. deak,  ̂48 Inches 
long, with high top snd closed pigeon 
holes. Good as.new; cheap. Times 
ofnee. 271-dh

FOR SALE—Two bstner self genera 
tor gasoline stove with oven. Apply 
1304 12th St. 276-Uc

[S4 4bSSS IIg SSAS4«SSSS4H SSS< |

Local News Brentios ii

FOR SALE—New furniture for two 
rooms, for light housekeeping. A bar
gain. Rooms may be rented. Apply 
501 Scott 28641R

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIGHT HOU8KKEE1NG—Two rooms 
furnished for light housekeeping. 707 
Burnett street. 2814tp

FOR RENT—nest light houkekeeping 
rooma modem, close In, 1006 Travis 
street 279-4IP

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished South 
bed room: all conveniences; easy
walking distance. Call 802 Broad
street I81-4tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur
nished rooms. Apply 1409 Thirteenth 
St 282-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms: also 
a thres room house M  213 Lamar ave
nue. tf

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 807 Austin svenne.

286-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping: 601 Coott 286-4tp

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooma 
9b family without childrsn. Apply 803 
Austin or Port McHs'm at the Post 
Office. 286-1 tp

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room; modem conveniences; 90S 7HT 
street_________ ________________ 286-^c

—FOR RENT— .

FOR RRN'2'—Four and fivs rqdÍB bon» 
ss; 212A0 to t20.M par moBth. Bae 
Bd B Oorsllns. 4R-tfe

' f

FOR RENT—Three room furnished, 
cottage, with use of piano. Foot of 
Ohio avenue; phone 694. 2804fo

f ’

FOR RENT—Several modem housee.
J. a  BrIdweH A Co. Phone 441.

281-tfc Siler 6 p. m.
— ——  " '■ " i_ _ iJ  l  - - - - -  ■f  J-. ■

FOR SALE—A bargain In good Inside 
nroperty on Scott avenue; eight 
rooms; good rental property now snd 
In line with expansion business dia 
trict. Price 94000. Bean, Huey A 
Gohlke. 281-tfc

FOR SALE—Nine mom house, mod
em. two blocks, new building, located 
near First Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for $66 per month. 
Price 94600. Need the money. Bee J. 
P. Jones, room 6, over post office. 
Phone 492. 264-tfc

FOR 8AI,E—Two /nice new houaes 
on Adsing street; everything modem 
St a real bargain and terms to suit. 
J. 8. Rridwell A Co. 281-tfc

FOR SALE—Read this. A nine room 
new house; east front; two baths; 
hot and cold water; gas, electric lights 
snd good location; close In hill sec- 
lion. Owner will lease for one year, 
950 per month; pMce 94200. of which 
91700 can be paid 923 with Interest 
monthly. Would tak« couple Floral 
Heights lots as part payment Bean, 
Huey A OoMke. 284-tfc

/
FOR TRADE.

' >FOR TRADE—One share stpsk In the 
Wichita Southern LIf" tnntrancO Co„ 
as f'ret pnymciit on four room houso 
eight or nine blocks from burincss 
district. Call phone 684. 276-tf<!

OIL WELL m a c h in e r y ;SUPPLIES,
l e a s e s , e t c .

FOR OOOD plumbing call W. P. Mc
Curdy; phone 113. An absolute guaran
tee goes with every job. Shop 904 
Sixth street 279-tfc

FINANCIAU

FOR MONEY to extend liens mgsinat 
choice, well improved Wichita Falls 
properties, owners should write box 
637, Fort Worth, Texas, describing 
properties snd values fully. ' 276-lltp

Coach Atkina of Burleson College 
has been secured to manage the 
Greenville team of this leagus. He 
has twenty youngsters working out 
there now.

The matrimonial game is apt to 
bsgin with cut glass snd end with 
broken china.

STENOGRAPHER ON
THE STAND TODAY

(Continuad from paga 1)

FOR SALE—Blank leases of a Stand
ard form, twenty-five cents a doien at 
the Timee office. *

FOR SALE—Complete set of house
hold fnralture. 1,000 Eighth SL Phone 
904>—Call between I t  snd 1 p. m. or

271-tfc

Wanted .20,000 to
30,000 Slieap

Fine. Af^ricultural land in Famoua South t l̂ainB 
Country, to trade for 20,000 or 30,000 head 
o f aheep,

Fow ler B ro s. &. Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Buildinf

used against, and not for him, or 
words to that effect.

“ What was his appearance and de
meanor?" asked Mr. Clendenen, “was 
be cool or excited?"

"WeH," replied the witneee, "It Is 
bard to describe a man's manner, but 
he seemed to be excited, be hesitat
ed, asked how to write that letter, 
and made some such remark as *I 
bsvn't printed a letter since I was a 
bo^,' that is to the best of my re- 
membrsnre he said something like 
that. That's what it amounted to, 
anyway."

"Was be asked anything with rsf- 
erence to the anonymous lett^,** 
was asked *by Mr. Clendenen, and ob
jected to by Mr. Gtileapie.

Judge Simmons overruled the o>k>- 
jection, snd ths witnass replied that 
he bad Said that he had no knowl
edge ot Who wrote them."

"Was he sskbd tf he bad any opin
ion as to the suthorabIpT" ' was next 
eaked, Mr. Gillespie ag^n objecting. 
Judge Simmons said, “tast him an
swer,” and the witness replied that 
Mr. Norrta had said that be "had 
no‘ Idea.”

"While he was doing that writing 
before grand jury,” continded Mr. 
Clendenen, "did he ask about aay 
special letter?"

“WelL” replied the witness, ” f( 
strikes me that he asked, either about 
a Q or a Y—I think that It vraa^a Y,"

The anaaoymons letter received by 
Mr. Noryia sad the piecR <>f paper 
said to have,been found In bit pocket 
were presented to the witness snd 
IdentlSed, spatial sttsntloa belBg oalV 
ad to the ersaass canssd by folds In 
the paper, the Crenbea la one not 
matchl^ thona ia the other.

Wiggs A  Bolyn, veterliiarr sur
geons. oflics Hxchangs Uvary stabla 
Pbona 93; home phone 420. tSt-tfe

Rev. O. Llye Smith of El Reno, to 
whom the pastorate of the First Chris
tian church of Ihls city was tendered 
recently, has notified the officers of 
the church that he will be unable to 
accept. The Iruetecii expect to fill 
the vacancy at an early data.

a. GL HilL undsrtaktr, efflea and 
parlors 900 Aoett Avs, Phone a29. 
Prompt ambulanpa eervlea,

‘The Wichita County Karmen’ Union 
win met April 19tb, and 20th at Far- 
liters' Union Store, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. D R. OHN80N,

County Union Secretary.

Wa use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenus.

170-tfc;

Patrick Henry will leave Friday 
night for Vernon where he will open 
his campaign for joint representative 
from the 101st dlstrlri Saturday. Mr. 
Henry will apeak a week later at Frl- 
berg and aaya be InieHds to speakin 
every school bouse In the two counties 
before the convention.

Jesse J. Dolman. Ileensed nndertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brls Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
111 22S-t/

Guinn Williams of Decatur, was In 
the city yesterday In the toteiiMt of 
the candidacy of Judrn W. F. Ramsey 
for the governorship. White here be 
appointed W. J. Bullock to look after 
Judge Rameey'e Inter-ats here.

Osfter's Mineral Water. The best 
ever. Phone 268. 288.26tc

When yonr eyes fall, see S. H. Kel
ler, optometrlsL 719 Indians. 270-tfc

That tit« Y. M. C. A. circus was a 
■ucceu financially as well as from 
the standpoint of an smunemont fea
ture, Is indicated by the fact that about 
9126 was realized from the event. 
While this Fas not as large a profit 
aa had beon hoped, It Is a aodres of 
grstlflep.Uon to the officers of lbs 
Association. The exponsss were heavy 
and the attendance while large, was 
not nearly as great as ths opera house 
could have socommodatsd, so that a 
balsttcs of $125 la considered, a very 
good showing.

My motto: Miller sells It for leas

Yon can get a gotid pound of butter 
either Hslllngsworih or Evans at all 
tiroes only 36 rents at Sherrod A Co. 
Phone 177 and 656. 286-2tc

We nee no druga (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 ImUana Avenue.

270-Uc

Marrige llcenaes were Issued yes
terday afternoon to F. N. Byrd and 
Ml:.: Lutls I.,ee Haley of Electrs And 
to William Krebe snd Miss Clara 
Steffen of Archer county.

We write all kinds of InaurSnca 
Phomn SW4, Kell, Psrkirts A Cravsna 
Ground fleer, Kemp A  Self BuHdlng.

Jesse J. Dolman. Ilcsssed undertaker 
and embalmer, wrtth Freear-Brla Phirnl- 
ture Co. Day phone 129. night phone

Vesper services will be held at the 
Y, W. C. A. rest room at 4 o!clock to
morrow evening. The lesson will be 
from the second chapter of St. John, 
snd Mrs. T. U Tolsnd will be the lead-

Or, Frothre, OsntlsL SuRs Na 1, 
Ward Building. Fhens 1B4. 42-tfr

Just because you don't iee a lot of 
vegptsbiea lying out in front of our 
stqbe don't think we are out, for they 
si4 In our Ice box. Nice snd fresh 
all the time. Phone Sherrod A Co 
177 snd 466. 2l6-2tc

It refreshes snd Invigorates. Csr- 
ter'sMinersI Water. Phone. 268.

285-26IC

My motto; Miller sails It for Isas

Every man in Wichita Falla should 
know of the good work that Is going 
on under the auspices of the Men and 
Religion Club of Wichita Falls. Thin 
Is a body thai culminated from The 
Men and Rellglop Forward Movement 
which was started here several months 
ago'by thre eof the good laymen from 
Fort Worth. From three to four 
o'clock each Sunday afternoon, a Bl 
ble Study Is held at th» tabernacle, 
snd for the present the International 
Sunday School lessons are being ex 
plained. A goodly number have been 
attending each Sunday afternoon, and 
they are praising God, snd the good 
work to the exteaL-thst they are de: 
sirous of having every man who pos
sibly can. come out and hear the Bl 
ble explained by one of the ablest men 
In the State, Dr. J. L. McKee. This 
is hn opportunity that can only be oh- 
talned In the larger cities. The Men 
and Religion Club of Wichita Falls, 
now has a membership of sixty-four 
and ia growing. Every man Is most 
heartily Invited to attend the Bible 
Study, whethsr a member or not

Sea Kail. FerlntM A Cravsfia Hr al 
kinds of Insurance. Fhene 4|4, Orcunc 
fleer. Kerns A K»ll BulldlA«.' k2-lfe

Another shipment of lunch goods 
just arrived at Sherrod A Company 
Swiss cheese, l^ck cheese, Roeque- 
fort cheese, Itmburger cheese, neuche 
tel cheeee, golden bloaters, cavler, ki' 
ster, fresh home ground horse radish 
Phone 177 and 464. '  282-3tc

For Btlgmatlsm see 8. H. Keller, op
tometrist 719 Indiana Ave. 270-tfc

My motto: Miller sells It for U

W e A r t  Practical, ProsperooB
BOd ProgrcEBiYE.

We have taken the wild 
shrub# and 1ier(M)i.and hy working 
intellect into the soil and inspira* 
tloo into vegetotiun hava developed 
fruits and vegetables sought attgr by 
the roarketa of the world. We have 
builded cities and dotted the vsllej** 
with happy hoinee, and have made 
greater contributions towards the 
progress and prosperity o f the natioD 
than tho citizens of any other state 
in the Union

Many a girl talks of marrying 
again who has never been married 
all.

at

122.

The man who Is old enough to 
know better is usually too old to do

tn -t t  better.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF ^  
Attsrney-at-Law 

Prompt attention to all civil huainees. 
Office: Rear of FIrat NatlonalyBank

F. B. CO X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courts. 
Room 2, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) . _  
Attorney-at-Law 

Business limited to office practice and 
District Court cases.

A  M. FOSTER r
Atternsy-at-Law 

District Attornsy 20th Judicial District 
Civil Practloe.

Sulla 211 Kemp snd Kail Office Bldg.

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Bsrwlse, Jr. 
OrriBe Bullington 

HUFF. BARWIBA A EULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,316 sad 214 Kemp A Kell 
Building

Lkdies Have You Ever Had a Pair 
of Silk Hose to I âst .You 

Three Months With
out a Tear?

Well, probably yoo will gay never, but we ksye 

them end wiU five  you a written guarantee tbst the 

Phoenix Silk Hoee will last a quarter of a year, or 

we five.7ou e  new peir free o f c!iar|e.

AO Shadu and Colon!

Colonna Tò^ery! Shop
707 Indiana Avenue

I •

N.

T. B. GREENWOOD
Atternsy-at-Law 

and' Real Estata
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

Office In RubertaStampfli Building

Geoge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot
SMOOT A «MOOT 

Lawykes
Office over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

, Office—Butte 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899 •

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Phone 472

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Rooms 1. 2, 2 Over l*oatoffic^

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
AMornsys-at-Law

orfica: First National Bank Annex

ROBT. COBB, Jr.
Attornsy-at-Law

Bults 216 Kemp and Keil Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

A. A. Hugbee T. R. (Dan) Boons 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorneys-at-Law
Room over W. R. McClurkan’a Dry 

Ooods Store

E. W. NAFIER ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Electra. Texas.

PHYBICIAN8 ANO BUROBONB

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Beansu
—Phones—

Res. 11; Off. 137 Res. 411
ORB. COON8 A BENNETT 

Physicians and Burgeons 
Office > 718 Ohio Avenna

OR. R. C. SMITH
Fhysieian and Burgeon

Office Hours: 10-12 a.'tt., and 1-2 p. m. 
Office Phone 98—Residence 6M

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burgsen.

Room 3i>7 Kamp and Kell Bluldlng 
Phones? Keeidrnce 214; Office 219

POLITICAL ANNpUNCEMENT

The following ratee will be chart- 
ad for snnouncemsnta appearing In 
The Dally aad Wsekly Timas:
DUtrlct Offices......................... 916-00
County oncse ......................... 11.00
Precinct OBees .......................  10.04

These ratee are caah aad most be
paid In advanea,

OBMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All aoralnatloas under this haadlag 

are subject to the action of the Dsoio- 
'*raUo primary.
For District Attorney totk Judicial

DlstrlcL
8. M. FOSTER

For Repreaentatlve 101 District: 
■. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark; 
ALEX KEKR.

For Ckuinty Judgei 
C. B. FELDER

rweleetlOB. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES
Surgery and Grneral Practics 

Dr. Burnside's Residence ....No. 12
Dr. Walker's Residence ........ No. 247
Dr. Junes' Reeldenre ,No. 444
Office Phone ......................... No. 13

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarlnm

a  R. VANTI8, M. O.
City National Rank Building 

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Osn- 
eral Practice ^

Hours; 9-11; 3-6 Telephone 410

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty, 
Office—Over Kexsil Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 667; Residence 249

DR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 6 Moore-Bstemsn Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

OR. R. L. MILLER
l*rsctlcs Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: Residence 216; Office 289

For Sheriff:
R. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 
.I.BWI8 JERNIGAN.

For Couuty Tax O>llector 
W. H. DAUOHERTT 

Bar County 'fax Asieaaov" 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For Conaty Clerk 
B. P. WAUIH 
CARI, YEAGER.
GEO. TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.

For Couaty Treasnrei 
T. W. Mcliam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOON*
T. a  GREENWOOD. ____

For Coonty Snpenntendeai 
W. O. WILLINGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Jostlee of the Peace Prednet No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS. 
jo iYn  OLEN 
W. ]. HOWARD.

For Constabis Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Prsclnet 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

A tkmpfa Bees# gesea 
11 IsoAs itoiA If worm witk m

j| Spirella Corset
Fitted to your ksdtvidusl 

roeesursi beings out beeuty 
baess sebdues icrcgulnil- 
ties. Let me show you beW 
-Su_weer it, alto ibe 5» I'rsBe

Honing—ibsVTHt ¿ o f iK e  c4Mn(orta* 
bl«g •Àap«-r«tein'̂  Sp.rclU CmmC.

BaM ••il bebí «r Db** RSI
Mrs. NaanW Jana«. PlioDa4€4.

Dreamland
Ciontlnnous Performance .Daily from 

2:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
A Show for Particular People

Todsjrs PrOfrsm;-
“ Indlan Maeeacre.” 
"Wanted a Governees.”

ADMISSION • k CENTS
Children ander five. tree.

S04 ladlasa Avr

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office; Moore-Bstemsn Building 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phones: Office 486; Residence 486-r2 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Racterlological and Chemical
I.«borator1ea >

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp snd Kell Bldg. 

Residence; 14Ì4 Eleventh Strwsi. 
Phone; Office 647. Residence 231

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Fhyeician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Ruildtsg 
Phonee—Office 868; Residence 96«.

D E N T I S  T.S.

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOQER
Dentlet

Office over First Stats Rank. _ 
Hours; From 8 a. m. to 13 and * 

from Ip. m. to 6 p.

OR. FROTHRO
Dentist

Suits No. 1. Ward Building 
Phone 186

SFECIALISTS

CHAS S. HALE. M.O.
Practice Limited to disesees of Rye, 

E.ir, Nos4 snd Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m., 1:20-6:20 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. 8. Morris A Go's 

Drug Rtors. 710 Indians Avenue.

\J. W .O iiV s Ii
. Cga. B o r ,  Mm *. Tkromt 
I XewtarJm , M r .  C lm *w r

r e a l  e s t a t e  A n d  a b s t r a c t s

CC^B. OORBLINE
’ll Real Estate and Auctlenser 

Property ftoughL Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh St. snd Indians Avs. 
Office Phone 42. Residence Phone 143

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ARST. A TITLE c a

702 7th SL Phone 441. 
"Accuracy and Promptaeas our Motto” 

Notary Public In Office 
Deeda, Contracta Eté.. Written.

NOTARIES FUBLIC.

M. o. w a l k e r
Netary FubMc 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOFF
ArehHscts and Superintendents

Rooms-416-614 
Kamp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
ArehHscts

Suite ^  Friberg Building

C. J. F A T E  , V
Archltsct and Superintsndent 

Office: Room q Moere-Bstemnu Bl 
^Pkoiio94S 

 ̂ WlohlU FallA Taxas.



“ F r e e a r -B r in 's  B a r g a in s ’"
S P E C IA L SALE V ALU ES for W ED N ESD A Y and tH U R S D A Y

Bed 
Daven
port 
for
$13.75

U N IF O L D  B ED ’  D A V E N P
Only One^Motion 

Bed Made
One Bimple, CM7 operation dianfca it from •
Handaome Partor Davenport to a full aise Sani
tary Bed (72x47 InchM), with 18-lb. feltad cotton 
removable mattress. Very eomfortabUL You do 
not sleep on the upholstaiinK.. Plenty of room for 
ventilation. It is meehanTeally perfect—eon'f 
g€t ou t o f  order, Wfll wear a lifetime. No 
hoaadwU U completely furnished without ona.

All styles—low prices.
Coil and j m

$25.00 
Bed 
Daven
port 
for ' 
$18.75

Go-Carts

.90

X

9x12 Matting Rugs 

A ll Colors

$ 0 .6 5
This Genuine $  
Quarter Sawed 
Library Table |

.8 5

Medicine 
Cabinets. 
Glass Mirror 
Doors

_ _  u u d o r
( iK n  This strong solid oak Porch . O S  poRCH\ SHADES
v l l u  Swing complete with chain mSm A LL IRRIGES

T -

Wichita theatre
Tonight and Every  
Night This Week...

A IB U R TU S -A R Z Ü L L IA
-3--'

Hypnotic Whirlwinds
'4 '.'ll

- \ V

The Fashionabto Psychic Scientists

A L B U R T U S4 .

AMERICA*S GREATEST HYPNOTIST
• , : . I . ■ ■

A R Z Û L U A
WORLD'S MARVEL OF ^REVISION ’

/

F r ic e . Sensible .................. lOe, 20ej 30e
•v ■ ^

^o hm  B jj.

.ihipi# ■%'^okltii-falis. T 
tes Mk áájt ot.Aprfl'A. D.

News From 
Oil Ftdds

The runs and delivsries of~ the 
Prairie Oil A Oas Co., are varying 
little since the first of ths month 
7'he runs for the first seven days of 
April were 76,S0S barrsis a day, aDd 
the deliveries wars S8.M0 barrsis 
day, representing a draft upon tbf 
reserve Blocks of 18,760 barrels 
day. The runs have decreased from 
76,485 barrels In March and the de- 
Mvetiea have increased from 89,808 
resulting in an' increase In the de
mand upon tbs stock from 18J74 
barrels to 18,750 barrels a day. This 
too in spite of the big wells that 
have lately been drilled. H is  inter 

I eating to note that the production of 
the South Osage pools, wtilch s Ut' 
tie over s year ago, were producing 
20,000 barrels of oil a day, are still 
iiiaking 6,200 b'arrela daily. This is 
holding up pretty well when it is 
taken Into conalderation that these 
wells at first fell off very rapidly 
Hamilton Switch pool la coming up J again. The produotton of this pool 

■ at one tlnje waa 12,000 barrels a day I Then it droppud down to COO barrels 
a month, where it was last month 
Now It Is up to 1,700 barrels s month 

iThe Osage nation Is now makioK 
rpbput 25,000 barrels a day. This iv 
the^best dlatrict In the Mid-continent 
Held a>'.the present time. The UIg 
heart distYirt has been doing some 
fine work in inaintalning the produr 
tion of the Osage:- A few mnoths agr 
the- production of thO iMaipBr.was onl) 
about 19,000 barrels a dgy. There 

I have been no gusbors. but there have 
been many 200 aad 200 barr<i ̂  wells

I drille<l around Ulghhart, and X e y  
I have been holding up nicely. Ta>* 
Pawnee county |mh>1, including every 
thing south of the river At Cleveland 
is now making about 11,600 barrels 
a day, whereas it was making 12,500 
Irarrels the first of the year. The 
several big wells of late have not 
regained the losses sustained by the 
falling off of the old wells and the 
decrease in new work, it is possible 
however, that if many wells are 
drilled Into the Bober sand and It de 
veloiis according to expectations that 
the prpducUon of a few months sg<

I wll^^tie exceeded In a abort time 
I "pte Morris i»ool Is coming up. It now 
fiiss a dally isroduction of 2,300 bar 
I reta. This la the best output that 
field has ever had. It la not unlikely 
that it will be Increased. The Jenks 
pool is Just about bolding Its own 
It is producing about 8,600 barrels a 
day. This Is a iiretty good condition 
taking a ir things Into consideration 
These figures are given that the 
fraternity may keep a sort of tab on 
the general results of field operations 
for after all it la ths daily produc 
tion more than anything eine that 
tells the story.—Independence Re 
liorter. <i

The Archer County OH Co., wll 
I make s location- for its first test 
morrow. Ths well will bo drilled'or 
the Marcus ranch near Arcl

Officials of the Ixtne Star Qaa Oo.
I announce that It w i l l a e r v l n g  gs> 
to Denison, BhermSn and Oalnea 
ville before Augiiit 1. The People’r 
OH and Oas^Co., recently organiterl 
here has alfeady oecured franchise*' 

hn thoRoyfowns and in event they arc 
entered by the Done Star Co., It Ir I prphsbic the People’s Company will 
iim extend their lines to Fort Wortl> 

I and Dailaa to compete with the bone 
Star Company In those eiUes.

THE B tiT R  tO r  TEXAS,
County of i^iehMa. X  

1» the Dtstrlci Ootm of-^wlchlU Coun 
tjr,' Texas-*

Sla^o dnsr¿»ty/Bank. Pl:Hntltr, tr 
V. t*. Barrstt^^iÇsI, Detetadants.

Whesea^liy vtrtoa of an Order of | 
(b4a Inutm oi|t of ths District Court 

CcAMF. Taxas, on s Judg 
fi ^s<4a* Of sale raadered Inj 

Coart on rha Ith fiay of December 
Ap F  1911, in ^ o r  o f the eald StrHr' 
Ofihranty Bank of Frederick, Okla. 
and a;;afaBt tha salfi V. P. Baircdt 
IMffhii Barr,ett^ ,̂jto4h Barrett, j.  r  
HimE ami B y K *  Hwhes Company 
defendants, 46fiS>An the pocket nil 
aaUi Court. the 5th day of

¡Aprii A. n, 191f at 10:00 ^clock a. m 
levy, upon t w  folloirlng ■*described 1 

¡ trficta of land situated lir the county j 
, of U’lchita, and State of Texas, to-wit:
, 426SuTes of land ouf of the North wee» I 
j comer of the. N. Dembrlskl Survey.' 
Patent No. 68.. Voi. 15, Abst>»CÍ No. | 

|6fi, and the tlnrveV Pat
ient No. 562, ydbliJAbh^ract N*. 283 
Tcompneed ojKthrotH tracU  ̂ aald/threel 
ilracta bcIngXdwyflted hy\ nwes and 
Itmunita as folwm: Begtoiktfig at the
Nonhweet conasr of agfd j Dembriski 
Rorrsj; Then^ EaatArltU Its Nprthi 
lino 1'422 vaiM i-Ehrnçv South *00 
varaA paaainif NkM s.^ne of John 
Thonus SarvsF 4a aH 1723 varati 
Thonos 1423 fiaras la 'WoRt line of 
Ibin Thomas fltarvey; Thence North 
with Its West- lias and West line of N. | 
Damkrifikl 17:4. varas to ^ginning; 
aad OB .the 7ttf #ay of May A. D. I912.{ 
fceing .thé first Taasfiay of agid month 
hetwsca ths iMfiurO o'clock .
ih., tn4 4;fifiVm>(%'p- u.. at the court 
house doof. of WtchlU county, I wilt 
otfar for sala and 'sell at' public auo-1 
UoB for «ask a$L4he right, title and In 
tefsgf  af |hl defeadants abovei 
naihefi in aad ta «úd Froperty.

’Cexas. thU| 
1912.

, E. U  RANTX>brH, 
oAYletatá ounty, Texae.

27iA411-«t

V h tf^ ib iu ld^a  giri want ,to' mar
ry a asaa wba ooulds't enppOrt hor.{ 
as writ as bar Dthor 4qm1

J. J. Perklas and Ceil P. Fowler 
were among a party which went down 
to the Dr. Miller well In Archer ooun 
ty this morning. It is reported that 
Mr. Perkins and Mr. -Fowler hare en 
tered into a oontraot, with one of the 
big oH companies for the develop 
ment of their lease of about 15,00(' 
seres. Their lease cornea within a 
thousand feet of the Miller well an-’ 
since the oil strike there it has Lc 
come very valasbiei

Drilling commenced on the Cooper 
oil well last Thursday morning and 
the drlHera made rapid progress nn 
Ml late in the afternoon when ihe  
ilrtll pipe wiiB twisted in two. Thir 
caused a night's delay. Dttlflng was 
resumed Friday morainic and shoiJly 
after a hard strata 0f  rock was en 
rtnintsred. Things then moved along 
smoothly until the drill reached a 
depth of about 140 feet when lime
stone was encountered and delayed 
rapid progress. Sunday morning the 
■Irill passed , thrdkgh the limestone 
and drilling waa- good until hi the 
afternoon when the drill dropped in
to n crevasse causing alt the water 
to be lost. The pumps were kept 
going Sunday afternoon and night to 
fill the crevasse bat proved fmitleee. 
rgglng was set Monday and things 
are how moving along quite rapidly. 
The drillers report a showing of 
copperas oil Saturday afternoon.— 
Childraea Index. ,

H «i INVITEO FoT '  
COMMENCEMENT

The school board has ìnvllefi Hoa.' 
W- R. Hall of Varnoil to be the com- 
bieneenent oiWlof at the fiisaing of 
the pubtlc schooli aett moath. Judge 
Hall has not yat aaaoMcad bis ao- 
oeptaace. Oaa of Iba lafigaat étassas 
la the history of tha hlg1l -4Mbool will 
graduate nsxt nonth and tbe program 
Ib aow helng prspstad. . .

Paapis who rala* obJactlops ara al
ways Sara of fi bouaUfal «op . 1

QOOO ROADS DEPARTMENT

Some Sead'Doh’ta.
Don’t  buHfi your road too wide.
Don't drag a ridge of clogga, rocks 

and sod fa  tbe middle of tbê  road 
and leave t^ein there.

Don't fall to run's barrow over tbe 
crowned road and pulzerixe the dirt 
BO It will pack smooth and hard.

Don't fall, first o9'all, to drain the 
road. You cannot maintain a road 
water stands on.

Don’t under any circumstances 
leave water standing In s puddls be- 
aids the road; dram it away

Don’t expect a  crowned road to re
main crowned of itself; drag it regu 
larly.

Don’t employ overseers who are not 
capable, experienced road men. Fay 
good wages and get g.ood men 

Don’t fail to hlrp your road boss by 
tbe year, and make him work at road 
building only—and all the time.

Don’t leave |.er|)endlcular walls at 
side-of road; alope the banks back.

Don’t fall to cut down your hills 
as much as you can.

Don’t try to remedy a mud hole by 
filling it with rock, drain it first; then 
rock It

Don’t try to build two mlleg of road 
with one mile of money. Build giMid 
as far as you go—then maintain that 
much.—Kansas Good Roads Advo
cate.

Frlberg-Thornberry.
Five votes for whiHkey is not a bit: 

bunch for this neighborhood but we 
bo|>e that our five frientls will change 
their minds and make It unanimous 
next time.

Miss Bailie Bowlen, principal ai 
Thomberry, di(̂  not regain ber bealMi 
sufilclent to resume her school dutle-' 
and went to her home at McGregor 
Texas. Miss Bessie I’srish of Fotro 
Ha.* Is finishing her work.

Prof. W. T. Holder left for l.ittle 
Rock, Ark., Friday for health rea 
spna.

Jfilss Bessie Petit Ir  tbe nume for 
that hew girl bom to Mr. and Mrs 
i-ewts Pòqle, the 31st.

Miss MeX..Beere of Jolly, who hs* 
been nurse f(^<hat new boy born ô 
Mr. and Mrs. NsHian Beere, will re
turn homw Saturda^v 

The Ijidies Aid of 'fXmbcrry wilt 
serve a pie dinner and holfi..^ baxaar 
Friday, evening.

D. T. SuramerviHe, district suherin' 
tendent of the FOrf Worth distnH 
will preach and celebrate the rom 
muninn of the I»rd ’s Supper Sunday 
morning is tfie Thorabeifiy Methodist 
Church.

A. F. Gentry and J, D. Cooper are 
the new school trustees at the Cooper 
school. Mr. Baker at Thomberry,
O. latmb at Fttberg.

John Ahdree is tbe first to pre
pare the groun^ for his oWn |>ersonaI 
crop. His venture wjir be cotton.

Ed Pray and tsmH^ all but Misses 
Edna and I-milse,-^^ved ts his other 
•farm at Bncop-^itorefisy.

Do

SORGHUM?

Brand
Sorghum

You
W ill
F in d

It
Excellent

• i t
• I

Your» tot uni
formity.
Youn for great
est loaveoing 
power.
Yours for never 
isiling results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for c.~onomy.
Yours for every
thing that goes to 
make up a strictly 
high grade, ever- 
dopcntlable baking *| 
powder.
That is Calnmet. Try 
it once and note tbe iin- 
rrovemenl in your bak
ing. See how much mote 
economical over I ha high- 
priced trnil brands, hosg.- 
mneh better than the ebpsp 
and big-esn kinds.
Calumet is highest In quality 
—moderate in ©ail.

-«I

W(
od UifiMOt 
qriTo Pure Pood 
' Fspuofiioa.

— a f4rin taaaaagBFfiwtlaaw

E. M. WINFREY
y

Firs Annt, Bportlai Qooêk’ tk  
syctas sad Sawtag Maafitaa taw- 
fMfis.

{ aUNSMITH AND LOCKMnTM 
* EXPERT
( Oaassal Rapàirtng a Ipesiatty. 

Elffhth Wtrsat

a a s a s ssaaaaaseususeeeuaso r

B A T H S
Yea Dsn’t Hava to Wall 
Five New Beth Roema at

lawlGi’s 'Baiiier $h6p
BATHS-r>al> Clow, plsto, 4 o t or 
cold: good mShars In sttandasce. 

Call aad sea laa. ~

L. H. LAW LEK. Propiietci

"Ileverly of (iraurtark,”  "Brews 
ster’s Millions,’* "Tmxton King," 
"Daughter of Anderson Crow," 
"Man from Brodney," "Castle 
Pfaneycrow,”  Nedra,"

r.H.xlSt XHl\ 
— eX':". '  :

I t ut- < I H M' r -

and over 500 other'Roofi titiee 
by very best writers fibw gad al
ways on sale at 60e per dopy.

Martin's Book Store
609 Eighth Bt.—Pboas N«

WIeklli BdsIhss Cimti
A ECHOOL DF MERff.

We taaeh Bookkaepla^ Pa» 
maashlp, Baaklag. fihort-haad 
and Typewriting and thofr.aafi 
arm! hranehes. Tan sat>ir 
at any Uhm. We soadiict a 
a tA t class. AddrsM Patrleb 
Bmry, BaersUry. Wichita M i f i  
Tsxaa. over tlO Ohio. Pfioaé M .

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Bam P. Bproles’ constrao- 

^yon works move buHdtags either 
fnuae, brick or atone. Also 
shoring work. We have afl 
eqqlpmenU tofi bandtlng aad In
stalling heavy machlsnry, and 
holsUng. No building too small 
or too large, no place too tar. 
Mouses bought and sold.

SAM P. SPI^O LIS
CDN8TRUCTION O a .

Phone 930 P. O. Box SI

Wichiu Falla, T ssim.
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The French Bfarket Coffee 
Drinkers Could Not Be Fodted

Only the wonderfnl mountain-eidc cotFee'froni Jamnic*, blended 
with cholceet burriue from Guatemala, Veneauola and the'Pan* 
Amorwan cunntries, would aatlsfy them. Cheap poffeea could 
not be combined Into thâ t marvcdonaly smooth and Mlicioudy 
aromatic bererai;:« that has been served for oyer a  century at the 
French Market in New Urltuins. *

^Voytas! C’ett la même qae atns avaas ba'a Paris!**
( "B tM d !  I t  itHhe sam* at we drank tn f la r i i l " )

' one emigrt would say to another as they sipped their cq^ee In 
the French Market. *'

Then-'aud for a century sinoe—

fiaidiifaitetGm
e Krencb MarloeC ia New

It daily at your own tabla.
by f

Roasting

reeld be bed nowhere In America I .
Urieans. Hut NOW you nil may si i 
For the old French blend is perpetu  ̂ '

TKa SomcUniqne
and French Market t'liflec delivered everywheru in hermet
ically sealed fins. ."Tbere.itronly o«e real old French Market Haver" 
—oroly one c<.ffce wItt n>d;.iory.

Get ItJPiofn Your Groccr-'Today! ^
. , / — A Ffwwii Maebot Caftae Is

7\ A  «amtad m4 Pachad aeljr kr Wa

French Market Mills
(Maw Qsissm Csdee.Caw V«dw>»sf»lilsn),

New Orleena, La.
jm
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California
it only the very fiiw' 
word in a canned fruit.

• There’» bad fruit grown and
good fruit badly canned in CaU 

ifomia. The pinnacle of quality in a California fruit 
it only reached by selecting the best fruit from the best 

frait growing districts—preparing it properly and cooking 
it best. We find it worth while to advertise

>aoS ^ r

or
lea.

let

-  White r w a n
Califomia Canned Fruits

to you because we know that the fruit, the preparing and the 
packing are such that your ^irchase of one can will place 
W hite Swan first in every order you give your grocer.

Aak Year Crocor
(or While Ssvan Food FmduAi, There arc few, 
very lew, who do aot cany tkm , but yours man i 
be one of the few—or be may Iw just out. Ask 
bim to get them for you. He can, easily—ha 
will, of course.

WapJea-Platter Grocar Co.
M a s  -  I M s m  — n . Wmik

BMANCH HOUSBSl 
CsinssTtUs.Tsa.—Cessaykk.Tss.—MMss 

Tsa. -lbswswss«.Tss.-aiimlLie.Tsm 
s. Tsa. ChHUewS., Tss ■*“  
■f«s, Tsa.-ASs.OUs.
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W e reapeetfully aollvlt the accounta ot the women of thla' oom- 
MMMiity. It your husbaad has not UwMigbt of putUnc moiser in the 
bank for you. and glrlns yo» a bank book, urge him to do ao today. 
- ' You can BUY CIIBAPKR when' you pay bills regularly with 
checks; yon have a record of just what you spend and what you 
apend it for, and a legal receipt for every bill you payj yo«’U eooiMMa- 
lin;-you'll be indapendent.

loot o u r  ' b e  TOUR Saak . . . , ,

City„ National Etai^
CajMUl, Surplus and Profits $378^000.00 

Sdftjf Deposit Boaea for Rent

I

«a. ■.ill

IfCTURE ON CHIN! ^
W il l  BE 6WEII TONIGHT

* ’
A laetiiria an ’’Chiaa" with a dlt- 

«iiMion o( tbs changed conditions 
Bliiea the revotutlon. will ha deUvsr- 
a i  at Us First Frsshytsrlaa Chursh

,> .

i#ÌnL é

''o  the Citlsenship of Wichita ntlls;
We bear a great deal ebout dvtc 

Intprovementa, sanitation, etc. Truly 
water, light and aanitallon are funda- 
meatkli on which to build a city. To 
the I wish to call attention.

Since January 1, IS lt from our city 
have baea rantored over too loada of 
tin cana and common stiest garbage 
by the city fOroc to say qptblng ot 
what ladlvkluale have dooe.'''.^

Yet we are far from the end,  ̂pri
marily, owing to the amount of work
to be done; eecondarily, when once ,Worth A Denver tracKs.
the city la cleaned our cltixenahlp 
aoon Alls‘ the alleya with cana and 
combuatiblea, aeoming to forget that 
Are la the moat certain and deadly 
germicide. Sprinkle carbolic acid 
and lime over your old cast off gar- 
Bients and germs will multiply and 
Ihricve; bum them and you destroy 
all. ■ , -

On my desk lies a proimsitlon from 
Holland's magazine olTorIng a thoua- 
and dollars In prises for the cloa^cat 
town la Texas. It coats nothing Imt 
the effort to get 100 names to a peti
tion to .enter WIchiU Falla in the 
contest

The eash prize for clUea of our 
elaaa ie S.100. Should we wia we 
would not only get this but beauty, 
health and bappincea would be en- 
rirbed many times for the effort. 
q|>nA|d̂ .ire 1 ^  the >W0i we would

SOCIM.'ilQIMTIC$TO ' 
REFUGE THE DANCES

have gained tenfold. - There la no 
Itosslble chance for a clear lose.

Herhape aanltatlon In a hobby, yet 
-I offer thin suggasUoi. to oer c.ltlxea- 
ablp. While we have a tTvle lAagbe 
that baa done much and would not 
think of critlchliBg or displacing It. 
put perhaps It should bd made isore 
stable for this uaderiaklug. While 
it should lead thsM sh.iuld beorgaaU- 
od aulK>rdlnate leagues In each arhoel 
section, one for Nurili W|||hiia and 
one between the Val1e> and fbe Fort

Informal Swimming Parties Buperced« 
the out Faahloned Waltz Which 

Really Is ■eraeema.

St 1^1. Mina., April 11.—The 
Iona expected awiamlng party at the 
residence of Howard Johnson, Chets 
worth street and Summit avenua 
was realised with a colossal splash 
laat night under Ideal eondlUona 
Several glrla and nearly a dozen met 
K|>ent a pleasant amphibious evenini 
divided between Informal dancing ant 
later an adjournment to the baae 
ment ' ot the new house, where be 
aides a finely fitted up tank Mr. John 
sen hea a boiler, which he put togeth 
er himself, to warm the water end i 
mushroom cellar. This being next b 
the tank room givea the auggesUoi 
of e woodland pond.

The weather was such that the log 
In the fireplace stayed nelit all even 
ing. The electric llghta served just 
as well for beaking purposes.

Social Bwlmmtng la not a matter 
of a minute or a day. Rvea aoclety 
has to learn eooie things, and what 
to do and how to act at a ewtaamlag 
party la one of them in the rase of 
Ht. Paiil. So the party last nlghl 
was in the nature of a preparatory 
party, of which ^r. Johnson Intendi 
giving several. The Idea la to hav< 

little group of gueatt happen Ir 
casually and get used to the tank 
Mr. Johnson will go the rounds o 
hie acgualntanceehlp. until he hat 
got them ell aecuatomed to the tani 
room, ao that they may learn to fee 
al home la the social water aed that 
he la going to give a real Mve *%f 
fair." To aae the new vernacular. 
~it win fetch bottom at the deei 
eBd," and will be a ewlmmiag- party 
of the Bret water.

The party lest night was a great 
The mao oetaumbered th<

Especially shonld <-nrourasenMnt 
be given 1‘ rof. C. C. Tiuuble (colored) 
and hie co-laborers In iliclr oflorta to 
clean up and keep cU-iti that |iart of 
the city.

Having thus dividoii ilic city fur 
civic rleanllneàs. and licauty,we 
should be ividu thv t i>i) cash |irixc 
Into as many luirta as we have civic 
divisions rauging fruiu jtSTi to lU.'t 
and If won allow each dlvlaluu to a|>- 
proprlate the money to Ita obt|i terri 
tory.

I>r. Carrick of Dali.in. will decl4<‘ 
the conteat. liut hush Civic 
l.esguprs! Before yuu r<-t about too 
much, 1 want a secret »1 sslon ot the 
city fathers oa Bye'»- I ’usk looking 
west and north.

!l. R. liKKD, M. n., 
TeiniKirary chalmiai sunHaryr com

mittee city couBcU,

glrla three to one,, eo iliat these a ere 
no "pond lille^'* which In bk^ b )ar 
jgon for ‘ 'wulltlowera.”

Plate diving was tb< r<>atare o f the 
evening. This ezritlng buatneas Is 
.ntlinately related to ilic amount of 
supper yOTj get While |ilttrs are 
strewn on the white hot tom n( the 
tank and tneu yeu thw- down and 
bring up aa many at a ou c-an find. 
Vou get an extra belplr:̂ ' ot the xalad 
ifterwards, for every three jdatea yoit 
'etch. Another very |H>|MiIar game 
was the candle race. This ronslsu 
n carrying a lighted candle while 
lu're awlinmlng. Tin- tendency Is, 
if course, to burry, a»il haste leads 
o eplasbing and wave manniacturing 
vbich makes It bard I<>r the candle- 
o Btay lit.

Mp. Johnson has a great (utiire liy 
tore for hie tank. Ai>uiit the Ibue 
he liig party comae oH It will lie eii- 
Irely fitted up. He In/ends to have 
he cement sralla deoi rated tenipo- 
arily with aome attracilve aeuatleally 
ppropriate frelxe, but eyenttially he 
Till have the room c«ui|'h<tely waljed 
1th mirrors. Tbit ten Is to enlarge 

Jie place IndeBattely ind gives the 
BWimmer the Idee tha he la In the 
ecean oa a atlll day. an' tniik ruoiii 
% high'enoukh ao that there will he 
enoBi fur a aprinu IhiuM  several feet 
above the jrater siirlace. The tank 
It aevea feet at the deep end, which 
*111 Bake bbadarheliA'dives iiosal- 
Jle.

Now- There are Tw o Kinds of 
Velva Syrup

The Vclva in the green can that youVe always 
Fiked so well and the new Vclva in the red can 
that will delight you from the first ,taste.

The New

Ve Iva
Breakfast Syrup

ki the red can
Is a fine flavored syrup for earing on griddle cakes, 
waffles, etc., also splendid for making candy and 
fudge. In fact, tt may be used with confidence of 

success in any dish that requires Sweetening. 
Your grocer has the two kinds. Try a 10c can 
of the new Velva with the red label. '

ñtNicK a Fbao. lVon

MUCH RAUflOAO
B U I M  IN TEXAS

Fort Worth, Texas. April 11.—Not 
■lace the greet rallrosiA halMlag era 
of the eariy eightiea have theta been 
such extenalve plane fhr rmllsray con 
struedon la Tezaa aa are notlceebl* 
at preeeat. eaya the Texaa Commer
cial Secretartea. In every aeetlon of 
the state there Is great talk of rail 
road bulldlDg by old ayatema and 
new companies.

The Houston A TesBa Central has 
graded S8 of the 40 miles on Its 
Stone City GIddIngs cut off. Con
tracts have been let for grading on 
the eastern end of the Stamford A 
Eastern. Grading it In progress on 
the San Antonio, UvaMe A Gulf and 
work of laying ties and ralla wlH be 
gta witbla thirty days on that line 
Oontracta for the coastnictlon of 62 
mflea of San Antonio, Rockport A 
Mexican Railroad have been execut 
^  In -addltloa to a contract for the 
erection' of docks at Harbor Island 
by the sane compatir.

Reports from the K. C. M. A O. 
offlclals tndlcate-an early resumption 
of work on the Ban Angelo Del Rio 
braeeh. Tha San Antonio Chamber 
of Commerce hat accepted a definite 
propoaiUoB t6 hcilld à road from San 
AaUmio to rrederickshurs, the l|ae 
to be In operaUon wlthla-f.eighteen 
months. The Gulf, Cokirndo A .Santa 
Fe kas appropriated tha earn of fl.- 
IBfitBOO for tmpro-(/emenU on ito Tax- 
as llaaa. '

tonlght at B o'clitok by Dr. W. P. 
Chálfaatv.,^1^. Chalfhat has'JlTdtt la 
China for nsany yahra to asid to be 
emineatly qualllleA to epeek on the 
new raglrae In tha  ̂opitotrp. The lec- 
tnre wlU dráí wtth'the progresa whloh 
has besa mnda alace China héanasa'a 
repuUic and la expeeSed M b«.an ía- 
terneUag aad laetrnetlre praaeata- 
UoA ti WAdRIieRg I Atk« Fmr

'•Á.-4 JJffr,

The attorney general recently ap
proved the tlSO.bOO road bond Usua 
fnr Anderson county. ,
--- w-W------------ ----------- » r— -------

ic e  Cream/
Bherbets and lees

'' Special attention given to banquets 
and Social Fnkctloaa.

HOLLIOAV CRCAMCnv
, .  o t m m  . „

Flirts draw men as sticky' (ly in- 
>er‘ draws fllM—and often with slm- 
lar results.

Tile Home Town Paper.
(Kansaa City Star)

•*f*a)K.-r, inlator?" ^
Nulhlng particularly Striking -about 

the cry until:
" I ’aiMtra (rum your old town!"
And then yuu atop |u your tracks.
The Hlght—a rirkeiy little wagou 

lull of iiewMpii|iers, with a gray bead- 
<-<1 ‘.‘newsboy” on guard—isn't a new 
>me. Soiiieibtug rnnkea you stop, 
though and In two minutes you have 
bought your hum« t>s|>er.

I>erhapa this Hem catebas your 
eye aud twlda It fur a mluuta, while 
you coke and bllpk;

The Miasen Mehsb gave a party 
to the Card Club Thursday. It was 
a charming entertainment, and Ice 
cream and cake was served. All Of 
the guests voted It p delightful even
ing Many inlsaed Mrs. Mcllsh, who 
has been confined to her bed for the 
last three months.

Hut tbc newsboy has a real story. 
He was asked for It, and be bezaa 
like this:

“ I get 'em roming and -go|ng. I 
got ruslumera that know to the min
ute what tima their papers gets hara 
I lust .one of my best the other 
day.

“She'd been a coming for uMMitht. 
She wah a yuuag woman, nicely ilreaa- 
<d. Jark hair and brown eyes, and 1 
liked I he way she amiled. Her paper 
waa from a araall town back Cast 
and came just once a weak. At first 
she used to luias the stand every 
nionilng on her way to work—over 
there In the Conymerce HulldInC

"She wasn’t so well dressed then, 
and uaed to sinlle ofUier, She gave

me two bits for the fl(at pa)ier I got 
for her—she was so glad to get It. 
Then she told me that wett-drcNNed 
fellow that went down the street 
with her ass her boss. He wasn't 11 
K<kmI fooktng guy, but he sure wore
(he I'lotbeH.
, ‘‘.N'uzt thing she quit psasiug the 
stand and 1 didn't go to see her unUI 
the day csine 'round for her pu)>er. 
At first I dldi^ know her for the 
clothes she finhed on me. Say, she 
was some queen! Her smile was 
jUNt aa goed as ever, but I didn't like 
the way she luughed when I asked If 
she was working any more.

"She said: Tui still working, but
not so bard.’ 1 asked her If It was 
for the same boss ond she said yes. 
riisl's why I wasn't surprie«-d when 
I seen the sort of bant look come In 
her ey«a an^ the red stuff In her 
cheeks. •

'Due day she came, for her imper 
and 1 could see she'd been doing a 
turn of the weeiw. She looked bad; 
worried Ilka, you.know.

"So I says to her sort of fuollah 
like: ‘ If you're worried 'bout the
folks you ought to write home.'

"She laugbted In that hard way. 
'Hoy,' she says, ‘If I wsa netting let
ters from home do you think Td be 
buying this old eheetr

"Then I lost her. It was In the 
middle of the week when ebe came 
hurrying up to the stand, a grip In 
each band. I says: 'Your i>ei>er
ain’t In yet; Saturday,*'you know.’

old one she used to wear to work. I 
'meinl>ered it wull.

“ Where you xotng ao siiddenT I 
says to her. She sniiled, and sap  ̂it 
was like the sun after a rain. .All 
at once she looked as good aa ItBu 
to me. And she says, kinds soft Hte;
I ni going iMick to my own imdple. 

Good-by!’ and with that she was 
gone.

"And believe me. that’s the Brat 
lime 1 was glad to Ioho a rustomer," 
and the newsboy broke off to shout: 

Haliers, mister? 1‘apera from your
old lownr

Ha Found the Cupirit.
New York Evening Mall.

A short time ago a child, coatrary 
to all orders, init several peppermint 
drops Inside the wire of a monkey 
rage. One of the monkeys sampled 
one and liked it Immeusely, but think
ing ihat.,Anoiher treat was In store at 
the end of the rage, left the remalalBic 
peppermints unprotected for a brief 
tnoment No sooner was hla back 
turned than a miachlevlous little mon
key made way with the candles, and 
on the owner's return aot a pepper
mint was in sight. The older monkey 
gravely considered the elluation for a 
few moments, thee called the little 
monkey to him. tested bis breath stol 
Spanked him for dear K fd ' .1/

There are a lot of heroes In the 
world, but no woman ever seems to 
realise that she Is married to oae of 
them.

"And I nearly  ̂ fall over when she 
|Nit a dollar In my Oat, saying 'I don't It doesn't cost much to tell a Ue, 
want the paiier any more. See!' and j but hiring witnesses to hack It'Rp 
she (lolnted to her drees. It was the may prove expensive,

I - .
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Superior
The Brown standard is a In̂ ĥ standard.
The Brown idea is not to ir,ahc rnickers that arc just as good 
as somebody clse’s, or !i!vC nnylKxly else’s, or tbat mrgnt be 
mistaken by package or contents to be sorrK-lxxIy e l^s, but 
to make era 
once recognized as

 ̂ m a k e s /

r.

pacKage or contents to dc somcixxiy else s, out 
c^ers that by-their superior goodness will 1^ at 
ized as “ Crr.dicrs tfuit BRO IFN  Makes,'*

If you have ever tasted Brown^n '̂--^ cre.ckcrs of any kind you 
know that the'Brown idea i» a practical, ̂ ctual, definite success.
It comes in the flour-p-ihc recipes— the artesian water— the 
^cklcss, spotless machinery that handles the products from 
Hour to package— the clean, white tiled ovens— the perfect 

™  baking— the air, moisture and dirt-proof packages.
Try one'of these— you’ll be won by any one to all. '

Pan-Tan— the ginger snap with snap. * -
Sodaettes— not just stxia crackers, but the limit _ . 

^  ' of soda cracKcr goodness. 7 '
Saltines— crisp, properly salt, delicious. , /

4 Graham Crackers— as nutritious as they arc palati
pleasing.

”** Grocers Recommend Them— Bui shquld youjs say that he doo 
not cany them, ask him to get them for youy If he fails yod, 
write us and wc will sec that you arc stfppli^.

^  * Made in Texaa for Texana

BRO W N . C R A C K E R  À  CA N D Y COM PAn V
'  M lalyz------- Ft. Worth -------  San Antooio ------- Hamah

----------------  wmnnJtf---------UN--------------------------- ^
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i PERSONAL MENTION

1,

A

li. H. FT«nk, a clUten of Canadian, 
la In the oltr on busIneM.

Carol Smith baa acceded a posi
tion as salesman for Sherrod ft Co.

B. Napier, city attorney of Blectra, 
arrived hers this morning on business.

J. O. Hardin and wife ofBurkburnett, 
are In the city attending to business 
affairs.

B. W. Orogan, a prominent merchant 
oC Byers, arrived here this afternoon 
on business.

Qus 'Hoover, traveling passenger 
agent for the Cotton Belt Railroad Is 
In the city on business.

Henry Brown of the firm pf Brown 
ft Cranmer has returned from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth.

M. M. Murray, auditor of the Texas 
and Oklahoma Constmctlon Co., left 
this afternoon on a business trip to 
Houston.

C. F. Mayer, pastor of the First 
Evangelical Church, returned today 
from Halsell, where he recently went 
to preach.

Tom Kemp arrived here this after- 
noon from his home In Olney, and will 
remain In the city visiting relatives for 
a few days.

J. B. Puke left this afternoon fur 
Amarillo on a trip of several weeks 
duration. He goes In the hope of Im 
proving his health.

Miss Irene Taylor of retrolla, who 
has menlitKlUs gt Mrs. Joyce's resl- 
deoce'Is on the road to recovery ano 
lg(|EUIag along fine.
. V  W. Williams, a traveling sales 
¿an with headquarters In Hobart. 
Qkla., arrived here this afternoon on 
¿ualneas for his firm.

iSd. Morgan, an oil man of E'ecrra 
\ arrlveil here today to wltni'ss Hk- Mol- 

sant aviators exhibitions at I.Akc 
Wichita this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. An»os Morris left yer- 
terday morning for Dallas, where Mrs 
Morris will undergo a critical opera
tion at the Baptist Hanitarlum.
■ Pr. Qault of Electra. was among 
those who made a trip here today for 
the purpose of witnessing the mono
plane nighlB at the Ijtke.

J. R. Stokes, h«'ad of the Water 
and Light Comiiany of Mineral Wells. 
Texas, arrived here this afternoon to 
spend a few days with his family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L,. McKee and Mrs 
C. W. Beavers will go to MemphU. 
Texas tomorrow to attend the annual 
meeting of the Panhant)le Presbytery 
Which convenes there tomoiTow,

Glenn Wilson, who operates the 
Wilson ranch In Archer county, is In 
the city today. Uc came here to see 
hla uncle Luke Wilson, who left this 
afternoon for Pallas and Kansas City

W. F.^etsert, Southwestern pas. 
senger annt for the R. O. ft g. W 
railroad cAmpany, arrived here last 
night frnl^hls headquarters In Pa! 
las. He will re main for several days' 
on bualaasa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ilogarl and daugh 
ter, after a visit of nttore than two 
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. H 
H. Davidson, on Ninth street, left this 
afternoon for Seymour, to remain for 
several days visiting relBlIvet.

M'S r  mothet ol H II
Pavldson of thia city, passed through 
here this afternoon en route from her 
home In Seymour to San Francisco, 
California, to spentj the summer In the 
hope of improving her hxpllh.

I.mke Wilson, a prominent capItaUst 
of Kanaai City, who has hecn here 
for a few daya looking after his ranch 
Ing intereata In .\rchcr county, left 
this afternoon for Pallaq, where he 
will remain for seme tliiie before re
turning to hla home.

First EdiUon

“THE SINS OF 
THE FATHER”

A romance of the doutb

BY THOMAS DIXON.
Author of “The Clansman.”

A gripping, compelling tale of 
human intereat, the problem of 
the race question aymbolized In 
vivid pictures.

• e • • • • a • • 9 t.3 S

W ilfong &  Woods
Phone 10 TM Ohio Ave.

Briiig Your Thirst.
around and feave It at the Palace Drug Store where tbo glaasea clink, the 
fans buzz, where you can have a bllazard In Bummer. Our fountain la aa 
clean aa home made bread, our service will bring you back again'. ONLY 
THE BEST is our motto and we llv a up to (t every day In the 
Don't forgot we are fixed to take cere of the bucket Ice cream trade, with 
the very beat cream and our buckets are full meaaure. We gel It out too 
with uo walta and delays. ,

Our fountain department la caah a nd we would like to show you what a 
big biiuch of satiataction we can give you for a small piece of money.

Lydia Margardt
Theatre

Always a Good 
Show—

Vaudeville
— Pictures

C O L / J ' / A / S  /=*/ ^  O  ?-/■// i*  <D .

Phone 341. "Only the Best" Free Delivery

FOR s a le :—We have a nice new 5 room house, situated one block from 
car line. In Floral Heighta Addition for 11000 with a $150 cash payment 
and $20 per month thereafter. This puts a nice little home within the 
reach of anyone. It's a bargain; let us show you. E'REIZB ft PEERY. 
Phone D29. Inaurance of all kinds.

-tj- -

Smart Styles in Spring
Footwear.^ -

* r— - ' ^

T o  the w otnftii w h o  w an tj her feet to expreM  as much as her
clothes, our show ing o f Spring Footw ear w ill p rove  o f appealing interest. 
T h e  n ew  tans in four-button  O xfords or Pum ps are v e ry  stylish. T h e  
new  Coloniids in  Patents. V e lv e ts . K ids' etc., are much in favor.

 ̂ V.

FJew Straws For Spring M^ear
This week we will show a splendid collection of the new Straw Hats for Spring 

and Summer. Thcre’g a wonderful variety of new and attractive atylea in all the pop
ular straws and in every dimension. You will Bnd a shape that exactly suits you. 
You are welcome to come in and see them, whether you wish to buy or not. *

C . J .  B a rn a rd  &  C o m p a n y Corner Seventh and 
Indiana A  : A .

D uring A p r il
I will make a apecial cash offer of

10 Per Cent Discount
for aN dental work contracted for dur
ing that month. Tbia la a bona fide 
propoaltlou without any atrlnga at
tached. It applies to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to;do 
anything In Dentistry. My methods 
being strictly tnodern.

My offices are the beat equipped- In 
Weat Texas, and my work and ma- 
terfall am absolutely guaranteed. Pla

tes of the guma and teeth a special
ty. Cleanllnesa and proficiency are 
my hobblep.

DR. M. R. GARRISON, Dentist 
E'irat National Bank Building 

WIrhIta Falla. Texas.

TWO SEASON’S
winter 
to pre] 
trips

and It w
24 hohra. F

Now la the time 
ng, picnic or auto

OS
cold friend for 
ly at

Pure Prwa and PruEglsts Sundries. 
607 Aeventh 8L—^ n e  123.

! DR. J. W. DU YAL
t f r * .  Am *. Tkrmmt 

E y  Clmaw, 5»er<eÌM.

Lace Curtains Launoered. 
iITIees 35 and 50 cents per pair. P. 

O. Box 72, city. Maud D. Llndaey.
»«0-*7tn

YOUR: 
REÄUTF

Instead of gmng y—make the theatre ,
 ̂ to the theatre —'  come to you

That’s l)cttcr than ifoinc out on a itormy ni^ht, or not e^t- 
tingf goo«l scats, or sitting out-a show that is tiresome in parts-7 
it’s better no matter how you look at it.

And you can easily do it if you have a Victor. 'That gives 
you ap„all,-star performance right in your own home— front seats, 
and a program of your own nia)(ing that starts whenever you 
are ready.
•  Why not come in tixlay ami hear the Victor and find out how yo^esn 

I  easily one? Victura $10 to $100. Victur-VictruUz $15 to $200.

'Harrison-Everton Music Co.

Diamonds
We have over ISO diamonds mounted in'rlnga, brooches, studs, 

etc., which have been pledged with us and unredoeined. These we 
can sell at less than the retail merchant buys them and we give 
a written guarantee as to color, weight and perfection, also loan 
you up to 90 per cent of the purchase price any time you wish It.

All we ask is coh>parlson.

A r t  L o a n  C o . J E W C L E H S  j K / f D  
B T tO S L fK J -

705 Ohio Avenue

ON OUR WAY TO

Macon, Georgia
TO ATTEND THE

_____y

D O M *T  F O R G E T
to drop In oar store and Inspect our fathoOS' line of Con
fections.

CANDY THAT MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH.
Some candy melts in your mouth it's a Joy to eat It, but 
why does It* Beause only the very \;eat matarlalc are 
used, aud made in a way only known to ua.

Wlàhitm Cmndy Kitchen
A. H. FEILL. Prop.

Who makes hla own candies.
707 Ohio Phone 626

Dr. J . W . Du V a l
Eye. Ear, Nose 

said Tlweat
r.iMw« riimi 

Ledr AUr-nUnl 
let enaicprd egire ia Wnl Tea. 
Hr.t N.tmn.1 R..ka,iil<1tnK

Òr. Brown, Dentist, Room S06,' Kemp 
A  Kell Building. Rbehe ETE.

May Recognize Rebels Aa BcMiger- 
enta. ,

Hr A.m rletnl Tre...
Washington. D. C., April 11.—If the 

Mexican dcvelopmonta warrant the 
United Btatea Is considering the re- 
hel'i belliger«ncy. The governmeat 
will he InRuonced by the present 
heedless attitude of the rebels to
ward the Btate Department'! proteata 
la behalf of Amqrlfgtt*. ' '  .

—Is known to ue. Years and years o f experience in supplying pretty wo
men like yourself have tgaght ua many secreta of Jhe toilet table. Aa a re
sult we carry the finest stock of beauty makers and preservers in the 
country.

All the btet beauty medlcatlona and contrivances are here. Come In 
and talk It ovo(.

The Rexall Drug Store
POOEHEE A LYNCH, Preps.

''' • Phone 124—702 Irdilana Ave.

FREE DELIVERY.

D R I N K  W IC H IT A .

WATER
The purest and beat mineral 

watsr Iq Teaaa. Prevents fsvara 
and cures bllHeusness and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank 
now without'leing.

BELK &  WILLIAMS
P ro p r le to re  ^

Phone 26E WIchiU Falls

Arzullia and Alburtua.
A large crowd waa at the Wichita 

Theatre laat night to atten dthe jier- 
forftiance of Arzullia and Alburtua, 
hypnotic and apliituatlatlc perform
ers. ArzulUa answered a number of 
questions written on cards by thoae 
In the audience and the result waa 
thoroughly inyitlfying to her bearers. 
Alburtua amused the audience for 
several hours by the antics which he 
made a number of youths perform 
under the influMce of hypnotism. 
The perforinanoc waa aa amualng as 
it was puzsilng and the crowd waa 
kept thoroughly entertained through
out the evening. ThIa morning a 
young man waa put under the hypnot
ic influence and placed on a bicycle 
in Foosbee ft Lynch's ahow window, 
where h* is to ride throughout the 
day.

El-Confederate Reunion
d

M a y  7 th  to  O th  In c lu s iv e
J  —VIA—

Cotton Belt Route
Round Trip Only $19.95

Go with your friends and neighbors from Vernon. Bowie and De
catur. They have selected the COTTON BELT as their official route. 
Fort Worth-Dallaa SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Dallas Saturday. May 4. 
7 p. m. Paaaengera from Wichita Falls should take Fort Worth and 
Denver train not later than 12:20 p. m. pn that date to be sure of 
making connections.

F O R T  W O R T H - D A L L A S  S P E C I A L

Lv Ft. W orth ....... . . ,  7:00 p.m.
Lv Grapevine...... . . .  7:47 p.m.
Lv Carrollton .. .  8:05 p.m.
Lv Dallas............. . . .  .7:45 a.m.
Lv Addiion.......'.. . . .  8:25a.m.
Lv Plano......., . . . . . .  8:42 p.m.
Lv W ylie ............. . . .  9:03 p.m.
Lv Oreil>livllle . . . . .. .10:02 p.m.
Lv Commerce . . . . .. .10:31 p.m.

Lv Sulphur Springs 11:15 p.m. 
Lv ML Vqrnon ...  y.l2:«3 a m. 
Lv Mt. Pleasant ...12:45 a m.
Lv Naplea ............1:26 a.m.
Ar Texafkana . . . . : ,  t:03a.m.
Ar Memphis..........  l:$0p.m.
Ar Birmingham.... 9:45p.m. 
Ar Macon .......... ; .  6:45a.m.

Write ua where you want (o go and we will tell you the route to 
aave muneV.

AH' things come to tlooe who wait 
-but then we can't all be waiters.

QUS. HOOVER 
Traveling Paaaenger Agent 

Fort Worth, Texas. .

JOHN F. LRIIANE 
Oen'l Freight and Paat. AgL 

Tyler, Texas

It's easier for-a man to make mon
ey If he isn't on speaking terms with 
his conscience.

No accident policy can help a man 
when he falli In love.

FOR H EALTH ’S SAKE!
Th e  Miller 

Drug Sfere
THORNBERRY A 8HAW 

Proputetora.

MAIUATE PMARMACISTS '
Cor. Ohio And 8ih Btreeto. 

Phone __________

T h «  N « ¥ f « s t
' Pountalfi Drink»

Aro alwayo oe tap at our coda 
toaatola.’ DfoF la for roor mom- 
lag ‘‘Coka" or ony Urne for. a 
BoMelgEO ieo Cream Soda or 
Chooolate Boaiaii--------- ---

WeliiAve~in~ldmott complete line of Um  products o f the W E S T  D IS IN 
F E C T IN G  CO., the mAnufacturers of Chloro-Naptholeum Dip and Disinfectant 
This is too well knoiyn and too w d l introduced in this locaHty to need more than 
a pasdng notice. Suffice tp say that it  is the reoog;nized sta3xlard o f the civilized 
world. A t this time w e wishito coll your attention to Chloro-Naptholeum Powder. 
This is an abaorbent as well as a powerful and efficient disinfectant and deoderi- 
zer. Sprinkle in all damp f^ ces  f i ^ y  and liberally and it wiO dry up aU moist
ure at once and effectually disinfixt the places treated.

Sweepine, the only sweqnng compound on the market that is a disinfect
ant as well as a duift absorber. W h y  not kill tw o birds with one steme? '

Liquid Soap. C. N . Skin Soap, C. N . Dog Soap. Carboform Fumigators, 
Comaic, Tornado Bug Destroyers, Sanitary Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, Telephone 
Disinfectors, Hand and JPump Sprays. % . » -

If you have bug troubles, from typhoid germs to cockroaches, sde us, we 
w ill help you get their angora. _

! *

Phones 3 5  A  6Ò4

_ ii^

O. W; BEAN & SON
QRoemmm M O  eorPEE Ro^rmmm 608-610 Ohio


